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IN FIRST BATTLE
Arab WarniDg Gives Victory

to Italians.

FLEET SUPPORTS MARINES
An titUnd«d SurpriM by Turkish
( Forovs ^*il«d, but Ottoman* Fought
1 Tw# Hours and Than RotrtaUd,
' Voavino Many Daad and Weundtd

•oarohlightt Aidod Dtf«tid«rs«

Devjco Deilflnid Pur
U*o by Mino Rttfouers.

London, Oct 11.—The London PnJl.v
Telegraph's war corre«i>ondect soruJn
thlf diipfftch to bla paper from Tri-
poli:

"Tbe Italian* hate won tnolr
land tattle In fine shnpc, The frJoud-
ly Amb* ffnvo th* It&tiani waralntr of

»-tttack by tbe~Tn:
Thty uld that tho Turks would
Oonbt attempt to en tor Tripoli
&l<ht

•'Ample |irt\'nutionn were taken
rt-onfon-p (IM* |>«>j«tn. pnrtlruhtrly
new workw to tho HOIIIII.

''The wnrnhlpH woro nlxiui four

"The Turkft woro
Tivo rolunum, Nupportwl by Hold

i Fortnnntoly It was n brlffhf
t^oonll«ht nffflil. nnd tho

"All night tho Turks uppronchtHl Tri-
poli In good ordor, There woro Ihou-

ouxiiinrum
• ft XT

'•:K
\

yaro> the marines from tho wor 1CM nnd
trcnehea poured Into thnlr rnnk* n titv
uendoua rifle fire, supported hy urn-
chlno vuns and Hold artillery.

"Tbo Intended Turkish anrprJHo on-
tjrcl.v Tailed, Imt the Ottumnns ntoud
to the nttnrU couraflmously, replying to
tfco lntrcnrluMl itnllniiH with « hwivy
tin and strlvlnf to prcsn homo the
action first on tho west The Itallnn
mnrinoR. howevor, wrro tint Hhnkon.

"They wrro umliiuntoit mid fmiiilit_
in out brilliantly, drlnu with nrontl/
nnd doartly lUMMirnry. They tx*a( lun'k
every nltumpt uf tho eiirtny. Km* nl-
moNt two houru tho rlrto (In* \vt\*
flerro. Aftor Unit It. ihvlmlliul mul

Tlu» onomy rotn'iitetl with

•ubmlttcd by'Dri ^
oommtssloner of cducfltton; the Stuto
Board of Kduoation ln« Saturdoy nf-
teraoon adopted »eveniL cb*nge» to
tho rules relating to teachers' certi-
ficates. Thcio were doiifna primarily
to meet the condltlona r«iultJng from
the, .pntfange of tho act of lait winter
ubpllBblnK city certlflcatea,

Tho net win* pasted after tbo now
rules wt>ro iidopted and considombli-
confusion resulted. ' The proposed
c h a w * hud been fully conaidcrcd
and approved by the State Board of
Hxnmlners and by various city auper-
lntcndtmtH who wore consultotl at a
conference bel<MuBt week,

Under iho rules adopted last winter
the Issuing of certificates to teachers
was plucod under Btato rather than
city and county tmporyUJon. Provi-
sion wan made for olomentary, second-
ary und supervisor'* certificates, each
of which entitled tbo'-boMer-torpor^
font? thi} <liiUflM-lmilff«Awii-)yy Mt •"""

REVIVES SUFFOCATED MINERS.
Pr«ild«nt Tsft Will WJtntit Dtmon

iniiuy
Pn., Oct. lJ.--Ainnntf tho

tlmt will nu\rh
of rrpMldeut 'XVtft wiion

wn\ I HI iin
exhibition for hln cAporlnl bpttuflt of
what Is known nn the nntlonal nrtio
safety (demonstration, which will .«»
Lho flrwt of It* kind over held tn thin
country. Vhere wlll.be actual explo-
sions, nppnrnit dent motion of llfo,
nets of reftcm, nnd the roNuaoItnltot of
raoti, apparently (loud, hy tho mo nt
wonderful oxygon pumpH, OMHK] pul-
motorfl. Ahovo n dovlre of thin kind
\n Nhown In notnnt tine.

llctite. This left a question as to
whether u teacher holding an olomen-
tary or Hnoondary cortlflcate might
also uct as supervisor of a small
school or whether n supervisor's cer-
tificate must also be had. Different
construction* were placed upon the
rulcM In thin roHiwct. Under .the chung-
ad rules It In specified ^tttfff^holders
ticatcs.tnay cxcrclso fho duties of HU-
porvlitors to «bme oxtent, The practlso

was clariflod.
twtuluUy- the State

TURKS ATTACK FORTS.
of 3,000 at TrlpoK Rtputted
AfUr Shsrp Fighting.

&-, Jl

Pores

Corrlero YtoUn Sern, Milan'*
paf»er, oomtnK from Tripoli K«,VH tlint
B.000 TnrkK iittnckcd tho fortH nml
that there wim nluirp HKhtln? for HPV-
oral houru.

The oniUcrH In the Imrltor partici-
pated, und tbore, wore cuuHl<lon\hle
losses ou Iwth tildes.

Tho Turks finally retreated. lenvhiK
a number of dend and wounded. Some
,pf the Turks wore tuken

CHALLENGES RIVAL
CANDIDATE TO DUEL

Death_jfiL_DficWB__DIspiile Be-
tween Mexicans.

tlon of tho word supervisor as follows:
"The term 'supervisor1 Includes

county and city superintendents, HU-
porintondents, supervising principal,
principal of a graded 'school who de-
votes his entire tlmo to juperviBlon,
and supervisions of elementary or
high schools. It docs not include »u-
porvlsors of the special departments
as manual training; household econo-
mics, kindergarten, etc."

The rulo relating to the Issuing of
provisional certificates was Amended
to read as follows: .:_ „ / j

"To an applicant for any grade of
State certificate may be granted, be-
tween tho date* of the regular exami-
nations 11 provisional certificate, valid
until the fifteenth day of the month,
following the date of the'next regular
examination.

Now Ordor Hits Itsllans.
Constantinople, Oct_ U.—Tho_cubluet

has dccldod to clone nil Itnlian Induti-
tria!, flnanclnl and scholastic CBtabllsh-
monto In the Ottomnn empire. It nl»o

ed to Itteue orders for the Aolxure
of nil Italian atcumHhlrm found In
Turklih water*.

City of Moxlco, Oct. ll.-Seuor Jtoy-
nald, oiuidlduto for governor of the
state of Chlnpnn, who dcsIrrH to
ohunge the capital to San Crlntobnl
from Tuxtla Gutlorre, ban challenged
Scnor Torren, recently proclaimed gov-
ernor there, to a duel to tho death to
settle the question of governorship
and the location of tbo capital. Them*
are the terms'of the duel;

Two plHtolfl exactly alike aro to tx>
placod in a bag; one Is to bo loaded und
the other not. Torres IIHR tho privilege
of withdrawing H "plHtol and Iciivlug
thQ other for Reynsld. They arc then
to>tand with the pistol* agalnnt curh
other's heart and at the-fr
fire. The one who liven IH to bo
ernor, and the capital Is to bo located
with his choice.

Turks Flttto Interior.'
Oct. U.—NewH from Tripoli is

to tho effect that tho Turks hnve HIM!
IOT. They TSrVwRhout fw»d

*nd haro opened negotiations for HUT-
rmdar with Admlml Baron D'Olmo,
ttsft Italian fovernor. who hasjujitbeej

jtr.

Trees* Lesvt Fer Tripoli.
^ Turin* Oct* II.—Troops to the num-

ber of 24,000 started for Tripoli today.
It Is expected tbat tbe troops will dls-
emterkat ^Mpolt Bebda, Banfi»tt
Tobruk. Aft tbe last mentioned
there are already 1,000 men in
tSoa. • '

ROYALISTS WIN SKIRMISH.

FIND HEIR OF DYING WOMAN.
oilbs Identify Woman

by Photograph.'
San Francisco, Oct. U.-Sousht

by tbe

tlfiaate, shall be mado to the county
or city superintendent having super-
vision of tho school in which .tfci© ap-
plicant 'oxpoctB to teach. A provisional
certltlcato shall not be IsBued until
there shall have been filed with said
superintendent an application for a
regular certiflcftte valid fbr the grade
In which tho applicant expects to
teach.

•'Whenever a provisional certificate
shall be IsBued the superintendent
Rhall forthwith forward to the State
Board of Examiners of tho person to
whom It WOB issued, tho grade for
.wMch-it-was issued. •. ,

"He shall forward with aucb state-
ment the application for the regular
certificate and any credentials
with him by the person to whom the
provisional certificate was

curate record of all provisional certi*
flcates issued by him. All provisional

f J • Army Rtputttd Ntar Qail*
elan Frontier,

, Oet ll .-The royalleta in-
tfwebid near the Qallclan frontier
i attacked by lUpubUcan
««d raepeoied with a hot fire from
behind rocka aad woodet- heights.
coaopeUlag covernoeat troops to • re-
tire. BaimhUcan artillery was uaeleas.

The royailats had a great advantage
la their poaltlons in natural and artl-
Octal carea, which j^rtKectM tb*m

nbetti as reached their ri-

to leave
her a fortune, Mrs. Clara Cooncy, farm-
arty Clara Charbotte, wan found liv
lnjr in apartmenU here. She was
identified by the police fron a photo-
ftttph seat from Boston.

Tbft police seircVwas'Instituted nt
tbe roquwt of Miss Almira Jarvln of
Boston. Miss Jarvls, who to on her
deathbed, wishes to leave $140,000
to members of the Cbarbotti family.
Mrs. Cooney Ira hivce of Miss Jan-is.

CONVICT BOMB "TOTER."
rd Time Mads by Jury In Italian**

Case.
Mew Tork, Oct. ll.-Glusepp! Costa-

bile, who ban been on trial before
Foster tn general sections on
of cmrylnR a l>omb, was found

jury nnd was remanded,
tor

BASEBALL,
e# Game PMayed In th» Natfenal
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At Brookljm-Brooklrn. £; New Tork, I

UMB and Hartley.
No otter S U M * scheduled.

STANDING OP TITK CLUBS.
w. i - r.c. v. u

*•« Terktt « .**> Bt Louis. B 74
.ft* ClDolnnatJ 0 S3
Ml Brooklyn. Ct M

FhU*'phftft7» TS .*30 BOP(OI» . . . .<5 io;

The Jury wa* out Icta than fly© mln-

All told, the Judge's charge and the
time the jury deliberated was lass than
ten mtnntee* Costabllemay be sent to
Bins Sinr for from five to ten years.

W»«thtr Foreeatt
fair today aod Thureday;

to moderate winda.

r.c.

feather;

.37

Retirement
Oct 11.—Major Georyre

of the aubalKttDc*
t o the anaj, now atattoned

rnt V*n Santiago la the Philippine*
tflviatoa, haa applied for rotnatary re-

the thirty year u n i o i
law.
mm

Major Bntbers eotared t** army
nitrate t» tH

Qeneral Markets.
l i U TTK n-r trm; r«c«tpt«. Mtt pack*

arra: creamery. apecUlt, p«r 1b., He.; •«-
tr*K 32c: thirds to flnu, 3«3c . i held

aH«30c; h»ld extruk ttyk&o.;
low*r «r»dc«, SSaSc; ataia dairy.

common to prime, 3000c; procwa, aeo»
oodi 10 kjMcUIs, ftMOCHo.; factory, cur-

, UASIC.; packing stock. lTalSHQ-
CHKB8R—0t«ady; rtottpu. 4.1S& box**.

]>ODc.;
DRE88KD

r»nn»yIrani*
fowUk rraah.
aprtna* dudks. ITalfo.

IIAT AND 8TRAW-«t^dr.
* POTATOES-Waak; lUla< par

tft, Jeney. Ka. 1. par basfcat.

roacttnc per 1b..
westtra. box»»,

SftcatLS: soutfcttro. p«r Mtt*
_UUCK.

brotHra. par fp«la.

cbairman and secretary of tbe State
Board of Bxamlners, but shall not he
valid licenses io teach unless counter-
signed by the superintendent by whom
tbey are issued."

In addition to the regular examina-
tions provided for in May and Decem-
ber a new rule was adopted author!*,
ing the State Board of Examiner* to
hold other examinations at such times
and places aa the board might deter*
mine. This provision seemed to be de-
sirable because of the difficulties en-
countered In some localities In Induc-
ing desirable candidates for positions
as teachers to await the regular ex-
aminations. Numerous Instances were
encountered In which such teachers
took positions In other States, where
they would not have to await the un-
certain outcome of examinations. The
new rule vests an important fllttirn
lion in this respect with the State
Board of Examiners,

Other changes ta*he rules consist-
ed of inserting the following amend*
ments of provisions:

"A special certificate shall entitle
the holder" to teach or supervise In
any grade the subject or subjects
covered by such certificates.

"An elementary certificate shall en-
title the holder to teach or supervise
teaching In any branch of study In
elementary schools or be the super-
visor or principal of an elementary
school employing not more than five
teachers.

"Aplicationa for certificates shall be
tiled with the State Board of Examin-
ers at least one month prior to the
date of the examination.

"The State Board of Examiners shall
prepare rules for certificate* for teach-
ers tn special classes for deaf..blind
and defective children."

* ...

r this genuine
VICTOR, VICTR
Victor- Victrola

$15.00

feiitures.

Kqulpped with all tho
lutett Victor improve-.
menu, including K
•ikm sonui! -tr
arm, "irooi
Inuh nirntablo KIU! COM-

Victor-Victroia
$50, $75, $100

Victors
$10 to $100

The fact thaTTBis instrument bears.the famous Victor trade-
la^guarantees to you the same high

quality and standard ofcexcellence so well established
mpany. ~ ~~

There is no reason on earth why you
shouIFliesitate another moment in placing this
greatest of all rfiusical instruments in your home.

For $Loo a week
New Victor Records for October now on sale.

For Sale By

- -—•—\
Street, Rahway, N. J.

^ i\

The, MaaUrpiece of the
. Confectioned

O H ! iZYOU DEAR!

When yon were en^ajed
Why not now?

SoltAfint

Bauer's
126 Irving Strut

Telephone 107-W

JOHN E. HIGH
Succtuor to D. K. Rytw>,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
-XCX87 IRVING STRJffiT, RAHWAY, X. J.

U D. TELEPHONE 38

NEW YORK OFFICE
No. 4A GREAT JONES S~l

U I). PHONE KMS SPRING

DAY, NIGHT %nd HOSPITAL CALLS
GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION

We will close Columbus Day, Thursday, Oct. 12th
' at 1P.M.

_^als_T1iursda
egular Hams 16c lb

Onr Own Hake Sausage
Red Bird Tomatoes 3 for 2 5 c
New Plums can

inch as we serve our many' patrons
Js train? next to a delicious concoct,
ion that aatfsfies tbe ^•Ute,

\ sod the 'thirst, and served In
out si*e glasses, all flsVori
combinations. . .' .

Ice Cream modeJiere
every day fresh

and it is absolutely pare.

IS 1-2 O^rryW^
NEW YORK G\NDYlcri

••-"V3

# • • - •Zz±2i$!!£'™

">* >?nr*j*
i^igxii^^^'
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"NOTHING TOO G FOR RAHWAY."
OF TRADE IS [WILSON NAMESDR MOORE

GREAT ENTHUSIASM
lot Ni|htfsNeetifl| in Biuef's Hall

Atteflded bj KeprtteatttiTe Body
KM—

m

Hf9 Been Appointed by Governor as
Delefate to Prison Convention

Dr. Frank Moore superintendent of
tbe New* Jersey.
been selected br

Reformatory, has
Governor Woodrow

TO ELECT OFFICERS OCT. 18

IIrkfcrSecfcttry of Pltiirfielf
Cttflikr of Cofflmcrce.Mike* Stirring

Address u d Rcccircs Oration

'• Nothing too good for Hah way" in
of

Langstrotii wasTrade. Francis W,
)poosor for the

Wilson as one of four delegates from
New Jersey to tbe National Prison
Conferenoe to-be-held
tliiu cuuilng BaiU rtfay7"
will leave Rabway for Omajia this
morning, stopping at Trenton on the
way-to-meettbe-rest of'the New Jer-
sey- delegate!.

Toledof Horse WhoRem
'old By a Wature-Faker

GOVERNOR Wl
E. C. Mores of this. City Married to

Mis* Edith Crook of Hackensack

There Is a story behind the sudden
entry of a prominent cltUea't horse
In Van Bueren'a stationery store yes-
terday.

was poking his nose Inside thu - EdjtD May Crooks, daughter of Mr.
Be lookcd^around for a Record, and Mrs. William P. Crooks of Hack-

they had all been sold out ensack was married to Edward Clai-

TO COME TO RAHWAY
TO SPEAK THURSOflr

In reaching tbo young
men under bit care In a way
tends to make them realize

that
that

though they may be held In restraint
by the authorities they aro no out-
casts and will bave a better chance In
the game of llfe~ aftemheybave'lfift
bis care than they bad before enter-

unanimous voice of the meeting, at
Bauer's hall last night Every chair
In tbe hall was occupied by on en-
tinilslastic .supporter of the move-
ment. . Sixty-four "signatures were
affixed to tbe roiter of the organiza-
tion. Officers will be elected on next

JWednesdajrjiight— .-.-
Judge Ulrica secretary of the Plain-.

Held Board of Trade was present and
delivered a stirring addreis upon the
possibilities of tbe loj»I boar .̂_Otaer)i

~wiHnijjifi& were Francis W. Lang-
•troth, Sydney- Harris, Captain Wll-
liatt H. Cloke, Arthur
Udelt

R. Wendell.
M.

Heath, George
O. Mlfler.^John Farrell, h, W. Story,
\VllUam'M7 Davis prealijefl,

Judge- Ulrlch having been Introduced
by Chairman DAVU said It WAS the
first lime'he .had spoken before a Rah-
way «udlenoe since the time he was a
candidate'for the legislature. He had

method
Inmates

In
in

Time huog heavy on the horse's !ju)y

TbaTcornerB of the good animal's
monb dropped. Ho was plainly an*

bou rqcMoraa ot-ihia-city-ftt- the rcii-
dence of tl

was waiting for bis master's reappear-
ance. Suddenly he brightened up, re-
collecting that he bad not yet read
an account pt the Firemens' Parade

carried his master, who, was one of

up with A whinny of joy, and started
right for Van Bueren's news store to
get a Dally Record.

Before anyone could stop him he
bad gone clear, up on the * sidewalk

Suddenly 'bp-savtt~tarl«""pilo
aids on tne counter. Bo- a w a y b y n e r father.

he could be prevented, be bad
tcfcjn a nip at the pile and was swal-

fcTne n o l U P had been prettily decor-
a t c d W|th uuiuwn leaves and cbrysan-

Elaborttc Receftioo, Ncetii | tad
Street Parade for Event

y
lowing throo ot them. They tried Uhemumii for the occasion. Mrs. Prank
frantically to prevent him, but It was

re souis t r o n of honor. Charles Oliver of Rose-
got, him back to the street, and then 'vilte. a cousin pt Mr. Moras, was best
Huddenly they realised
happen.

The horso la now under medical
cari. and they fear that at any mo-

he may be stricken, the dose be-
strong for him.

me

Ing"tbe Institution.
The old reformatory

fltead of reforming tbe
many cases sent them further along !

the road to the under-world. Many a
young man has gone to tbe institution
of tbe past to leave Its portaJa at the
end of his time fairly steeped In crlm*
inolog? and" lost beydna^hope oi re-
clamation.

Other' delegates to the convention
from this state aro as follows: Dr.*
<Jeprge~J3.-~ Wight,--oonunitsioner—of
charities and corrections; John C. Kal-
leen, superintendent of the State Home
for Boys at Jamesburg, and Joseph
J ^ Char-
Itiei Aid and Prison Reform Associa-
tion. \ •

I BF C, LHO
NTS CEL1

Held an Entertainment and
Smoker Last Night—Stores

Were Closed Today

Kahway and be thought this would
make 9 good motto. He suggested the
slogan on a bilge banner should be
hung by the railroad station where
tbe, hundreds of P»°Pte w n ° P**>-

city every day could see
civic call of a sister city but not to
give advice. Tbe Judge appologlced
for the non-appearance.of Mr. Babcock
who waa detained at home by tbe ill-
cess of his wife. *

The speaker told of the grave
dangers of allowing a spirit of par-
tisanship to spring up in the organlia-

'Town knockers," the speaker said
were also dangerous. The only kind of
men desired by the PUinfleld organ!-

ion are tbe men who can face the
futare with optimism and fight a long
hard campaign full of reverses and
temporary defects to ultimate succeis.
Rahway, said th6 speaker was to be

itolated- upoVitsrepreientatrve;
body of men gathered in the ball that
night This body, the speaker said
*was" the nucleus of a movement that
would bring to this city the.long de-
layed, wave of prosperity.

Judtfe Ulrich accented the need of
employing the services pf the best
man in the position of secretary ta*

' Board ooold afford to engage. The
President of the Board is a position
thai wiD honor the greatest and most
lnfloent»al Rahwayian but tbe secre-
taryship calls .for the moat exacting
efforts of an efficient and agfrressire

who. will sire bis entire time to
bringiiig factories to the d ^

• Ing a# iU generaVagent.
"When your organization is formed

I shall l>e delighted to teU you bow
you may secure 1000 volomeA.ol books
on civic progrees and matters of In-
terest to your body. , Plainfleld nas
•och a library/ and you may twve one
for the asking." said the speaker.

Judge Ulrich impressed upon the
board the great power . they, would
wield in matters of good government
Be said tbe organisation should met
its A second eye of tbe dty to brtng
up matters of civic Importance before'
the togisUtive body.

That tbe Rabway Board of' Trade
sbould'take aa active interest in cosa-
tj, stato and national affairs, of im-
portanoe was ajso toocbed upon. Tbe
PUtafleld Board of Trade during tbe
recent reciprocity straggle forwarded
s> copy of yesolodoiis adopted by t tan
endorslnr tlie stand of itlw Presld«bt

t«r from thtf CSbteC Bwest t^ of tbo

Columbus Day was celebrated last
night by tbe members of Railway

Columbus with a smoker and enter-
tainment at Lafayette Hall on Main
Street. The affair was attended by
many members7 of the Order from this
city and from Elisabeth, andnvas a
splendid success, the speaker of tbs
evening was Joseph Penden of ""
abetb, and he delivered ft briiliant aj|»
dress on Columbus, the patron of the
order and tbe discoverer of America.

what might 1 man. Master Gordon Lowls, a nopbow Governor WlII bt Etffltfd AtWii
of tbe bride, v&t page.

The coromony took place under a
huge bell decorated with' autumn
Jonve* and chrysanthemum*. Master
Lewis tied the bride and groom to-
gether in a lanfflc of white satin rib
bon.

Tho brido'a gown consisted of white
crepe meteor with Irish laco bortho
profusely decorated with orange bios-

City for $i(faUeeiflj—at Media*
Cooflty Ctodidite* alw Speak

Govern 01
- ^ . . . . ' * — • —

speak in this city next Thursday af-
ternoon at half past five o'clock, and
It Is expected that he will be ftocord-
ed a warm welcome by tbe Democratic

: 10ml. She carried a pbowor bouauet! organization of the dty. Thomas
f of tea roses. Koarko, the executive member of tb#

W i l l i a m P e c k h a t n of W e s t - ; Mr. and Mrs. Morss, aided by Mr. Democratic County committee from
Oliver, completely fooled tho waiting j this city, received s letter from th»
iriendsJ^y-placlDg-n-ladder atrthe at- tOoveraor lastnlght announcing bis to-

tentlon to speak, and on H f̂ornul
meeting ~ of the Democrats was btld
immediately to begin prepnratlons for

field to Spend Large Sum
^ Huntley tic window wblcb lead the people to

1 ' ' - "" . • believe they had made their escape.
Kshway Is to have a modern hotel. jn«tead of that the young people were

Kolfowlng closely on the statement of
araodeii^^&istlerT

was a crying need for this city, Will-
Ism S. Peckbam of Westfleld has come

concealed upstairs watting for tto ,bU reception.
guests to depart A few weeks ago the announoemeot

Mr. and Mrs. Morss bare gone to j was mado that tbe Ooreraor wool*
Washington, D, C. on tbeir woddlnjc I visit here last Monday, but an
trip and wiirfemsfnln the Capitol |pe€ted_iltu*tlon arose—which

ipelled a postponement It was thoughtforward and agreed_tpJmDrofe~
Hotel Huntley property, which he now ; they will reside with tbe groom's par- 'tbat tbe Governor would not be ab|s>
owns. 1̂ am a firm believer in tbe fn-Ients In this city until their new homo \u> get here before election, but In tfef)
tune of this city, and am confident the j 1 *
dawsj of a new, era for Rabway is In Among the ttahwoy people present

were Mr. and Mrs. John & Morss,
Mr^and Mrs. Joel B. McKenile, Mrs*

resjTsngement of bis schedule be
anally decided to Include this dty, sV
though it will take him some
out of bis wsy. Before spe*kln#;

gest property owners in th). city,

it. The matter of cheaper gas and elecr-
rictiy and a general cleaning up of
be city from celler to attic was also
dvocated by the speaker.
Tbe track elevation was spoken of

by Mr. Langstroth who said he would
like to see the plans for the proposed
mprovements so as .to find out wbetb

e city was to nave an ele-
vator at the station to carr' tbe peo-
ple from tbe street level to the sta-

Billboards at tbe local station were
heavily scored. ''Isn't It possible for us
to get the owner of the property to
paint them out then print the Board
of Trade
by all means do something to boost
the "dty. Less talk and more action
s what we need/' he concluded.

Arthur R. Wendell said civic im-
provement vitally affected every resi-
dent of tbe city and would require tbe
unites] efforts of ajl to accomplish tbe
desired resTUU.Clesjoing up t i e hous-
es said grottDds about the dty struck
Hr. Wendell as about as good s way
ot starting things as be could think o t
The condition of certain back yards
on Main Street near tbe railroad par-
ticularly impressed tbe speaker with
the need of action along these tines.

"Let us work for construction not

cTor tne, struggle of Colum-
bus to get funds to finance bis project
of going around the world, and of his
long and dangerous Jounn
ocean witn mutinous sailors, and in*
concluding declared that tbe designa-
tion of October 12 as a legal holiday
In honor of the great explorer was an
act of which the state might well be_

start-withln a fortulght Io tear out

Mr,Peckhsm#wbols(meofthelar-jK B 0 ,b D O l l i r M r i < J d a M o r t f »nd jtbe Governor will addrsss a
Mrmfpr John Mftrss. ~~meetfn^~ol~Bfuttrart and will rlslt tbe*

'home for Blind Babies in that city.

CELEBRATE A N N I V E R S A R Y l ^ ^ ^ ^ r "
and'remodel from top to bottom the
Hotel Huntley. It Is the intention of

to-jenovate- thoroughly
tbe Huntley from celler to attic. He
will InstoJl bathrooms, a modern heat-
ing plant, refrigerating plant, add
considerably to tbe piaszss and in gen
eral make the hotel a model of effl-

complete tbe arrangement* tor
Mtmbers of Stony Brid|e A. C Will Governor's reception. It was sal* Utf*

,

Entertain Friends Topitfit

of Its sixth annl-er-

morning tbat tbe Auditorittm on Iff"
ing Street bad already been efcmp*
for the occasion, and tbat serenl

and culiin*.

jestrnctioB sql we
oar ends. Le$ every man put bto shoul-
der to tbe wheel, and things will so
along. We wont active men inspired
with
said Mr. WeooeU in concraston.

Joseph Oxmoa advised getting down
to business at once. Mr. Ozman who is
secretary of the orgsnfyatioo spoke

of the future of tbe

The entertainment brought dut some
excellent talent and among those who

songs-were-Wward
aid, George and JacobKrause, Will-
iam Romayne, Frank Keefe and WU1-
lam Monagban. Grand Knight John
Scbug was tbe toaatmaster ̂ >f the oc-

A, H, Wlnur,

who willJbave ^
guarantees as to bis fitness to ran the
place. Hr. Peckbam in common with
tbe progressive spirit of the town,
eels there is "nothing too good for
Kahway.

and be provided an interesting pro-
gram of musical setections. Thomas
KimbaJl made a bit wijh bis character
impersonadottii and funny stories. Tbe
committee in charge of the event was
J.'J, Vox, Chairmaa; Michael Btonis,
James B. Kurray^a&dyamesJ*. DuniL

At one o'clock to^ay _tbe batchers
and grace?* of the clftr oelebraUd tb*
day by doaifls; tor tbe aiU rnoon* '
day was obeerred
parades and banquets aaumc
councils of tbe KOlfbta of Columbus
and other sodetSev,

ELKS AT BAZAAR
Ware Popular G t t t s at tW Fair of

B d f c r d . . . . • . . . ' . • -
Sidney Harris moved a Committee

be appointed br tbe cbair to noolnaia
oSloers, • • • . - • • -

OdeU Haaser, editor of the daily
Record waa of tbi opftfikm tbat «
reeomtkm of orpunlsstfofL be peseed
so tnat tb* Board 000M be teimfbed
All men wbo bad atgaed tbe papen
aboold be espied to vot*.

Oeorge C. UDler aad Gaptsia /W1B-
iam H. Ooke agreed wUb^Mr. Havasr

Ifembera of tbe Habway Lodge of
Eflcs were entertslned last
tbe XXW Fsflows fsir to ibe Aw4ttor*
lum, Tbe visitors were fiberal natrons
and when tbe doors were dosed for
tbe n f o t tbe Blka w«re fooad to be

tbe saoet popular OCSJMI-
satlon tn <fte city. Tbe Bachelor Oab
has also polled a bearf jwCey sad it
Is tftbaght tbe Pbreeters wlQ grre a

Ta* «taar

„. . . w
When tbe botel/ls placed-in-sbape-fa-

t will be rented 16 a competent host,

j&ry tb» gtoay-Hrklge Atnietlc-Clnb IpromTnent Oemocrats of tnls dtjr, s M
will be at borne tonight to It* friends {from dUes throughout tbe county wfH

"

ef the organisation, on ; attend tbe meeting.
jnus lca^iwt^m^

bfli" been arrabfed «nd the club In- j railroad station, if be should come I t
tends to make this night one of the
greatest In its history'

train, and at tbe dty Uae, if be
! corns in an automobile, by tbe

Tbe Stony Bridge * Athletic Club la bera of tbe dty eommitUe aad a beaeV
one of tbe oldest atbletic organisa* Tbe enrolled Democratic T O U « I

managed hotel and roadboase will do
much to benefit tbe city as tbe travel'
ng men aod motorisU form tbeir opte
ion of a dty by its boUl accommoda*
tions, and spread tbeir impreasions
broadcast ttroofbont tbe sUU tad
countr.

•odors* this spirit of

tion«-4n-tbe-cityrlt ba« had anlnter-
estlng history from tbe time It waa
flrtt orvulsed by a number of boys
residing In tbe neighborhood of tbe
old Stcoe Bridge on Bt Oeorge Ave-

dvfc pride and progress advocated in
tbe KeoorsJi
on tbe top of one of tbe bigbest
mountains in tbe Bockies I first read
of tbe MBoost Rabway movement to
tbe columns of your paper. I immedlsv

forwarded to 1a tais

movement with a for ftt to
be oeed for my does. If tbey will al-
low me to Joto tbe Board of Trade

atmost f o be

nut.
Tbe first meeting place of tbe club

was held in a room in a building rear
th« river ta«r» tbey mor-
ed io tbe Poyne building in IMS, re-
maining there tar Urse yeors^In

present snug
ters on Ulisabeth Areane,

Tbe oflcers of tbe c tab are Thomas
Healer* president; Tbomas B. Cosv
no«y, vice-presidentl rrederlck Few-

b« asked to parade, and tbe Ooreraor
will be escorted about th# mala s t r e e t
of tbe city before goiag to ta«
toriom, After th# meetiag tae
will agala form aad march abort
city. It la planned to bare a Kg
play of flrewofta* If tbe
should b# tmvettag fey train tfcw
play will taJuj»Iao« seat tae
station, but If be 1* traveling br

JjaroM. WITUSSM, j fottsw tbe
rfnsncial secretary; aad Artatjr Alar-
pbey, rejeordtog secretafr.

tbe AwUtortas*.
Tbe Governor has left all ol

rangemenu for tbe reeeptioa
bands of tbe dty comsaltlee
ly/andit is saiC be has

iowuni notu

aloos> .
*Toor paper

ment bond to
la foatertag a move-

tbe greateat
good opon ta# fotore prosperttr of tae
city- Rabway o«#d* t«cb an aaward

onward moremeai aad 1 amj
aeartilr In sympatlry wttb ft

A KIT« THAT CAfTT PVf.
John BtPkS** ai cJertt ewplofisd at

L4kma&% i$ a >Mt adtasfnr of Cfcrifr

Matte will be furnished tltf* eveav TW Rlrersids howBag d a * held
by WflHaa WJ

P. i
< * * * * * *

op wtta a trip to tae Poto
graagg In New Tort to ae* tae world
aeriea between New Yptk aad Palla-

t ie ;Heduum aOejr. Wgat
aad two

f o w l Tft* regala* tea*
•cmb team, aad Us>

Dft MOUIU STOM KUWAWAV.
Or. C, B* Bolmee ptwreatad

nigbt aav* W « a
moraJag wfcfsi be atopaed a teasa

d aofissjg attaisted to a beavy

taase. Ther totalled
lars ktgiset aeeft o*
were pssfij4 astf
won two ""
ileriav

witfeb
cbmtr'at; ̂  tfeem Tbe imm'wm Jmt

****£**•***
to cWebrafe 0«aaia«s B y ty tylag a M ratfted ffosB Mi
gtat ktottgfeted wita Japaaea.

earfy ta
Mhtr .Be Mtttae Wte la

and said Isqiber tbey tbowgfct *
wntnatlou

m

the petitfoae said Oaptatn
W. Le^MPtroU was tbe siest
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HOLIDAY HALTS
M'NAMARAT

' * •

Defense Opposes Jurors Prej«
udiced to Unions.

/ - " •

CLARENCE S. DARROW.

Chltf Counssl For MoNamsra^
Now on Trial For

COURiROO.l IS CROWDED.

Qutttiom Put to First Mtmbtr <'f
Vonir« Clearly IndlcnU Thnt Attor»
n«yi For Accused Will 8«tt CAVC on
Oppression of Labor by Capital.

1.OH Auut'U'M. Cnl , , Mt-I, 1'.'. 'I'lii' i r

•of Jium-H H. MeNi i i i iuru , I ronwurLi i

Oct . 1, 11UO, WMN hlllh'tl (mill)'

o f tliv 1'uluinlMiH i luy ci'li'l

T h o niMc w i l l IK< riiiilllUH'd tu

nuTfw umrnlutr
J o l n i J . M i ' N i t i n t t r u w i l l i m l t u * l i l t t l

M l l l l I l l K l l l ' u l l l W II 11(1 J i t M K l l I l t III t t U
• i-lt uwultluK liî  turn In court.

I Jill)' Uin ilcfriiKU liHllciUrd rUM
the llulit It IN uotittf to limko In av\ ll

l I
(lull Of tilt' lU'Hl VtMlllVMIIIl ('II

V. .NVIHUII of l.oiiu
I.Cutiito DuvU
t\n tu UU uplulnii n
UuntKiitlnnn. Tlio
lo I hit* lino of <|UO*lti>hlhK,

-tout-

BEGIN SUIT
STOCK RE

Case of Stock-
holders Heard In Newark.

CHARGE ILLEGAL ISSUL

Nathanltl Tooktr Eitataf Prowouting
Aotlon Agalnit Natlpnal Sugar R«-
flnlno Company of Naw Jaraay* Sny?
Stook Wai Isiutd Without Cohiidtra-
tlon—7,000 StookholcUrs R«pr«Mnt#H.

mvMt^mzP , , . ' " • <

Si

Nowmk, N. J., Oct. l i -a*W
by NatUniilel Tooknv of

In

nl Wugnr Itellnlng Company of New
Jerney nnd tho liclrs and executor* of
Uonry O. Havemeyer came up t*w it
Uuul houriuK bafore Vice Cbaiut'llor
.UtovouM In Nowui'k. Tookerdled curly
last Munnnor. nnd life place aw <(>ui
plultmut IIUH been tnktn by Noniinn
B. Tookor, executor to Ul* estate. The
purpose of the Hult Is to-'comix*! Hie
fftw? « f yiO.WW.000 of common " '*

M«stlng Will be Held st the Linden
- Country Club on Monday Night.

Tho Linden Country Club wilf call
u meeting on Monday night for tho
purpose of starting a ' Tonne Iftft'tr
Christian Association branch in Lin-
do n. Itovoty cltlten is urged to attend
and give his views on tho subject, and
It Is oxpectod that V. M. C. A. work-
ers from out of town will bo present
and will speak of the work.

It Is boing urged by those who. are
advocating the establishment ofa the
branch that at the present time tbis
young raen and the. boys oi m<rbora
and township arc without n place
where they can meat socially, and for
tbo purpose of bettering themselves*
It is bollevod a plan will bo decided
upon Monday night which will result
in raising funds for the project. There

boys clubs in Linden at

The scnobls of Linden were olosad
to-day on account of Oolumbus Day,
Several Italian families in the borough
observed the day but no formal eel*
bratlon was bald.

ftTROC&BY UNKNOWN AUTOIST.

MARSHALL STOPS SERIOUS ROW.
Marshal Roll, the peacemaker of the

borough, intervened yesterday In a
tight between Captain Whomson and
an Ice man. A knife and a re olrer
an Ice man. A knife and a revolver
were drawn before the Marshal's ar-
resiore ordsr without, making an

-IM-UAJI- In not on ir

(lint HiU IH tn IK* n Irlul o f int l lvUlit i iN
IUKI nut of t h e IKHIION hc lwri ' t i riipltiH
itinl l abor , i m v l * tlnn4ly w l t h d i p w tin-

tlum WIIM (tiUrn up with Lhi'
of NrUott, Ctaront'o

r o w . ohli»f MMiiiMi'l for i l io itofiMiMi
JuM'pll Hl'Olt, nHf*(M'lul(' ('(illUHOt,

h i y 1>IIVIH, NolHtui w im tnipl l t v*l
Into nn nrl inUxion of HOIIIO
In tin* rum', ami II In fr

CALIFORNIA WOMEN
READY TO TRY AGAIN

Suffrage Sure to Be Voted on
In November.,

o t d e n ^ l p y
the paymont of $10,000,000 to the com
fmny. Ki'udm'lck J. Kautk»r COUIIMOI
unnouueed the Impiveiition of a dô .iM
or more of rouipluinuutff, -*H preform!
MtookhoUU-i'H, lncludtnu C. A I U

Thn n u i n i ^ f of

rest
Tbe Ice dealer was delivering Ice on

Washington Avenue. For some trifl-
ing reason he used abusive language
to the daughter ot the Captain. She
told her father, and be fired a suit
case at the ice man. Tbe man, who is

Man Narrowly Escapes Being Killed
And (• Saved by His Son.

Mr. Waters, of Wood Avenue, wai
struck by an automobile on... Wood
Avenue on Tuesday night and narrow-
ly escaped being killed. The quick
action of o > son John In pushing htm
out of the way of the machine saved
his life.. Mr. Waters was coming along
Wood Avenue and was' near die rail-
road tracks when the auto camo
speeding In back of h l m . l t Is claim-

oany-an]

Country Club Juniors Is also a new
organization and the Liberty A. G.
members, it Is thought, will be Inter*
cited in the movement.

Thar are several members and ex-

n tn ,
liulk-ui;tHl,

I
W U K t l t U l M l U l l t l l 1 "

Krltiny iimruinc HH IOUHJ1 I*
m (IJI.V, II li'uul holiday hi Cull-

•forutu.
Kvoi'3; KiMit In thoctmi'irooni hmliiivu

ltnHoii lutiK befort* the MrNnmnrus i>u
iho room. Tbe tiitorm»,\'ri for tin*

were tluM'o ultto. Tlioiiltol'liT^N"
for tlif* prniifHMitlon dirt not nppiuil utiitl
llfiww minute* In tor.

After tho venire hml huo'n sworn tlw
dUlrlct attorney called for the lii<1lt*t-
uuwt iuu\. luudu a brief »tatonuMH of
tin* nun. He pointed out J. IV MrNa
nitiia U> the wiMiimntR of the Jury box
uml rend the rhnrpe, ending ntton!U.u
n u l i e date of tlie d l t* iutm\—,

Mr. I'MVIN bnjmu the exnmlnntlon of
tin* i»roH|KMtlvo Jururn.• After HMUIIW
tlu'iu the usual <HH'H(1OOH, ho com
iiU'ihtHl qutKttonUiK / . T. NUIHOU, l lav
liiftc Uroviuhl out thnt NOIHOII \V«H W
fnnner, now I'otlrcnl, ho HNUIH! him
whtMhor lie. _IM»IIIJ: nwnro of tho "hit-
t<*r'* wnrfnrt* tn tho ITnUcni
twrrn hilmr ami rnnltnlv Uml
CtiloH either w«y. ThU WUM i»l»Jwtwl to
by tlm prumH'Utlun nnd Olivia, mitlroHH

Uu> JUUKC, Httld;

Whllp It IM not .nthwti In tho tn
thnt tUh nlloiicnt crime tzww

** Inhor.wnr hct\v*H*n_th« Tlnuw
niiit ortfnntxvMi lnlmr, yet tho pnwiMMi-
tlun will clniin tttlM, It U nlloKod Hint
tlif «H»ttv© of ilu» crime* WIIH to uvoimo
lh» nttltutle of tho Tluicn lownnl oi

labor. We Imvo tn IUIHM thnt
t'M't no mini up

Bun Krauclsco, Oct T2.-*WiUrnbo\H
80 por cent yt the vote comitod It U
now certain thnt woman suffrage wad
defeated by about ft,000 majority,
whllo nearly'nil the other twenty-two
umomltnonu submtttod to the peopltt
wuru adopted.
- It-Is-poMBible- districts..to l»o .heard

from umy cut dorn mntorlully this
majority, but they cannot give tho vic-
tory to tho womon. Tho dofont of mif
fhige wan accomplished by thin city,
which ftnvu n majority ngulnst tho
iimcndmentof 18.5M),̂  while outside of
the city tho Ntuto guvo n majority of
s.000 for BtirrntR

Not dlsyourntfod by tholr dufent, tli*»
women, taking mlvnntakoof tho loltln
tlve nlttKUrtmont adopted nt tbe el«n«
tlon, nro propurlnK to nubmlt to (tu>
lxH>plu. nt Iho rcgulur oloctlotuln No
vombor another proposition for m\t
fmye. They contend tiint tholr drfont
WHR Uuv to tho fact thnt In tho roun
try tbo vote wan very ll^ht, whllo In
tho oltlcM* wjioro suffriiuu WHK wonlt
w*t 11 bo vt it IL wnn mnc. b Jioiiy bn;. _^

It i« Intorostlui; to note thill thc~n
nil rocolvinl n majority of "O.OIHI, Hi

for nny

by the rompininnntN IH
Htild to bo 7,7(W.

It U AUVKUCI by_ tb«...CQtuplalniiutK
the $10r0U0,(MX> common Htock of HK*
defendant ro.oipimy wus isituvd, with
out couHldorutlon, to JauieN II. 1'OHI.
roproMoututlvo of the nenlor Ilnvc-
nibyer. Tin* ipu>Ntlon o f ' tho vnhio of
tlio plnntH umkliiR up tbo properly IN
Involved in tho 'litigation, ami ton
dnyN n^o (he view cbnncellor IMHIHMI MD
order
uuike
phtntH of tbe Nntloiml compnny nml
the Molloiihiuiiu* Sn«nr HcdnlnK nun-
puny.

It WMH Stated In court that aftor
Pont obtuluod o])tlonn lie ami Hnve*
moyer or^'inl/ed tbe company with n
capital' of »ao,0«D,000. -They -IIWUUM!
lo pure ha NO nil the nhiires ;of tho old
National couipmiy nml the.Molleiiluiuer

t to orjftintxod Inhor nhouhl art
tin* J»r>\"

DnrU tin ally \vltli(\ro\v hU

MOB TORTURES VICTIMS.
Two Ntgroat In Mlgtourl Killed an

Othtri Fl*».
uthtTHVlllr, Mo., Oct. 11!.-.V I

UU*h nnd lUiirh riekeu**, two

ier«1111 lug
u thorough lnHpoctlon of

members of the Y. M. C. A. in Lindezr
nt -tho present time, and they are
heartly in faYor of tho j>rpject. It i«
expected that the clergymen of the
borough and township will attend the
meeting. The Rev. Dr. Schnatzer has
boon doing good work among the boys
recently, and he is said to favor the
oHtabllflhraent of the branch."

lights; and almost before be had time
to think the machine bore down upon
him. His son pushed him,'but jbe was
struck by the mud guard before he
could get out of the way. He wai
hurdled Into thV side of the road, and
the driver of the auto put on speed

phoned for tbe police and the Marshal
hurried from headquarters.-

After hearing the details—of the
<marrel.be settled the matter to tbe

ot.aU

and.escaped.
Mr. Waters was half unconscious

from shock. He was braised about the
body but- was not-dangerously hurt
He was taken to his borne where ho

LINDEN

FIREMENEtECT TO-NIGHT.-
At the town ball tonight the Fire-

men will elect officers for the coming
year. Two factions have candidates
to present, but they are keeping tbe
names secret until the meeting to-
night.

After_the election refreshments will

'in tbe town and borough. The night
will be • a lively one, and tbe paraders
win be given a royal welcome every-

company of Now York for
a Hum which, the complalmmtH hold,
wan Slo,(KHUM)0 In c3tce*K'-of tho uc-
tii«f vnlno'ttf HVo

to Imvo reoolvoti
preferred Ht<M-k in the Kutlonul

Q 0 U 0 0 f

T'IWT
<>f

JUNIORS TO PLAY ROSELLE.
Tho Linden Country . Club Juniors

will play the cubs of Roselle at the
Country club grounds on Saturday.
The game will be called at 2.30 o'clock
and it Is expected that a large crowd
will be on hand. Both teams have
been practising for some time past
and they are in good condition
Jamei-McBonaldwiU act. aa coach
and Leo McDonald will be the referee

HEAVY SNOW IN MONTANA,
TtUyraph and Phon* Ulno Into Butt*

Down For Hour**
lUiUe, MOIIU Oct 12.—The honvlwi

anoM:fall 1n twenty years cut Hutu*
off from tb« ontuklo world ye«(eitlny
Kvtry telegraph and telephone wlrr
out of Butt* was down and street rnr
traffic WAS entirely supended. Tin*
nm>w la the streets wan iwo fwt deep
ttctween Butt« and Anaconda xhr
vr«t|rtit of aaow on-the wires not otily
broke them, bvt pullml down mtlm o\
polos. The pboue linos will practically
hnve to bf rebuilt.

Thousand* of school chlKlrou ivotv
to go ta »ch<K>l <m «ocomn i>f

the dctitb of ilio tnow. The rullrotuN
hnv«» »nffwf«l little -and tmlan nre nin
uiuc on the through lluw.

mob beii) nntl tho boilloH woiv- thru
pitched Into tbe MbiHlHslppl rlvor. Tho
moo broke. Into the city Jttil uml <l"n.;
ced the _ incn _ to_.tho_; l*n^binnTTm'tr
Houndv of hmhlng and tbe Hi'onnu or
ttio victims wore henrd.

IMckcttt had followed two white pliiK
to their homo*. He wnn arrested when
fusnd hldiait In shrubbery. _ njcb \vu*»
lynched iternuHe ho stole a package or
merchandise nftor botnu wnrncnl to
leave towu. It Is salC ho WAS renpon
slble tor several mysterious fires.

There has been smoldering excite
meut here slneo lost week, when Lee
Klemlnf aud Albert Dugger were
•lashed nearly to death by a Muad" lie-

bivulvud lu ; the
Thi'ouith tlio iutumdki HtOL'k.lt Is
ed, tho nffnti'H »f the rompnny WOK
oontroUcil In tho tntoroHtH or n.'ivo
meyer nml \\\n lutlmnte
Tbe OefcmtimtH In the art Ion,
the National 'HiiRiir Hetlnin^ (%Mii|nin,v
of Now Jewey, uro KOIIIHIIIO W. Ilnyo
meyor, Utnnco Hnvemeyer. Ada lino II
Kvoli«Khu,v.̂ un -and Kleulrn II. JVcbb
Imllrldunll.v and nlw HH oxecutorn "of
the will of Henry O. Hnveinoyor.

WANT OLD TEACHER.
Jtri*y City Pupils Inaugurate Novtl

8trik«.
Jertioy City, N\ .!.. Oi-t. 1*2.— Kired

with n loyalty to their old teacher that
refiucd to bo nhukon by threats of ex-
puinlon, rtpnimint;>t or poliru lutimldn-
tlon, forty-elyhl boyn In the graduat-
ing eland of the pnrochlnl school of
at. Mnrv'w ltnmmi rnthoiic obttrch"nre

is recovering, and he will be out In a

few days.

~ Tlie~poHce

where.

to find the, owner of the automobile
but they have been unable to get the
slightest clue.

- T H E

WM.-.P. PHPLIPP.
184 Irving Street Rthway, N. J.
Resident Agt. for Oerman-American

Qermania, Scottish Union and National
and Pennsylvania Fire. Insurance
Companies; also Accident and Plate
<Ha*s-ins. Information and
furnished upon application..

AMERICAN MAR
Is (jiving Piano Certifloatej

Come and flet your

MEATS

L. L.
Wood Ave., Cor.yBlancke Street

Te|; ,

"KBDKIE" MOLL.

Thought by Many to Bo Grutut
F'eotboil.Gsnrrnl In Mlddlo

on strike. A new tenches hod: becu
put in tho ulttce of their former in-
structor, Fntlipr Mnlnchl. •

The striko WUM plnnuetl so rapidly
npd ex(H-ute<1 HO HUcreK.Mfuliy.that the
-ttekool ftuthorltleu were <lnsed. - -

Meanwhile, lite M'hool officials go
bnny nnd wrote letter* to the partntaj
of each of the ntrlkrrn. And wher
tbe»e lfttern arrive it In expected1 tha
the iitrjke will be settled: :, ,:>"•'

With the deimrturt of each train and
steamboat many negroes are leaving
the city In font of mob activity.

DIVORCES AUTHOR CHESTER.
Writer »f Q«t-fliok*Qu}ek 8\orl«t Mutt

P*y Alimony.
Nrw York. Uct 12.—Supreme Court

MUO.V—titgued—M»
tory Ucvrw af dlvwve fur Mrs.
lietb M. Chester from George
dolph Che«rter, writer of the

WttlUnsforiT *torle*

BOUNDARY ARBITERS MEET.
Am«rloin« »nd Canidknt Held Thtlr

Pint teuton.
Washington. Oct,-"12.—The Interna-

tional Joint commission, which U
with tbe duty of acQudScetlux

boundary disputes between
the United States aud Cauatln, Un*

POLICE AFTER GYPSY BAND
SUspoot Thtm of Thtft* at

tor City.

AMERICA WINS IN
ARMOR PLATE SUIT.

Krupps Fall to Establish In-
(rlngemeni Charge.

Oct. 12.-A dec-Ulan of
worldwide- Miiiportttnee- -wao—lianded-i
Uowu by the United Stuten oiivult '
I'onrt of appealH here when It (UK-
nilHMeti _fonr KUUH brought by the
Krupp ooinpnny of Germany npiinsi

MldvnlH Steel company of Thiln
delptiln to roHirnlu the renuNylviinlii
coriMik'fltlon from lnfi1|iRlug on jmleniM

: n |) roc CMS of manufacturing nrmor

Gloucester, N..J.f Oct. 1X-A hand of u n , • U A C ahniiC QkPk »
roalea that.torAwo_\Yt^8-JAilLJ?ojMj igyU-jAo >i!J?C_^DMUri._

*1lpulft0ou In tb« divorce proceedlnc*
p l>li wife 914X10 a year

her oxr» supixirt mul $2,400 « yenr foi
tbeir two children, (iet»n;^ It., Jr., font-

ytnra old, and Hohert K.

The couxmlwlon will remain In
KIOU the rest of this week, so that the
Member* may roach an understanding
with reference to the amount of work
ou bnmi. tho *cupe aud powers of tla*

nnd the methods or pro

Tue CbeMer* wore maiTUnl tu Unv
eu(»ort. U.. tu ISJO.

Tht R«v. Dr. 8ow«lt
Mr.. Oct. 1&-Tuc Ucv. l>r

John 8 Ŝ wtMI. professor cuiprttun of
nt the l^ncor. Tbeoiocical
u« ticnti 01 pneumonia. Tie"

was 11 nemher of Commodore Vorrr'n
i a m o u t exixHlttlou 10 Japan.

Win Fwrt Newport Soya.

Ick \V. VanderUU has announced that
•b^ will uivr xi Thauksfiriac dtntker to
the u««vKlKty» uud ms—snger boys ot
Newport thU year, at she 1MS don* la
tit* last neveoteta y«ars.

OBJECT TO MORMON GIFT.
Silver 8«rvic« For Bsttloihip Utslt

B««r> Fiflur* of Brig ham Young.
Salt Uke City, Ctflh, CK't 12,-Thr

intention of the Mormons* to present to
1 ho r»lu\l Stutw liattleisblp t'tuh.
10 bo launched, a silver tray bo
tho fiRure of Briphnm VOUUK and Ik
M«»Huott chun4k. hn» nrirasetlTI~PTOI«HH
iiy imn-Moruimi* of Utnb. They hav*

u silver tray, but with a \vx\x\
itle

fig:itn*t
to

the Mormon \:\V

W««th«r Per*0Mt
* Fair ttntoj aod Pthlajr; uot much
. i4uuce lu temperature; light northwwt
| wind«, becoming variable Friday.

lu n WOCHIH OU the outNktrtn of
ter rity tmrked \ip niul mtdrtenly tie-
pnrted when tUe owner of the'wood*
threatcfued them with nrre«tt-lf they
did not wove. - '

Before they left, however, the police

Qlouceetor, aud when they
several articles also left. ,,._..

It la Raid that one of the men en-
tered
injr. superintendent of the Baptist Sun-
day school, and took a black; plash
coat: The gypsies crossed the rirer to
Philadelphia, and the police there were
notified.

SAVES HUSBAND FROM DOG.
\ —' ••"•• ~ ~

Mrs. Maean Dtals Mad Animal Blow
With an AK.

Terth Amlto.v. N. .1.. Oct. 12.—Mr*.
Nelson P. I*. Macau of this town waved
her huebaiul from the nttnek of a

alar Football Pl.ytr Back on Wlaoon-
. sin Unlvtrtlty T«sm.

sCble«go, O»'t 42.-Footunll rrllicn ure
unaultuourt In the optniou thnt "Kcckle"
Moll of the WlneouBln university foot-

The aulmal WUHU tine collie that luid
belonged to Maean for yearn. It hud
been actluar strauRely. and a veterina-
rian had ueeu called to attend It. Mr,
Macau was exercising the <ko% and wns
about to tie It lathe fence at his home

It sprang at nitn. knocking him
- H e fowght U-«ffr«t- tbe-wime

time ycUlntf for beljv.
The animal was just leAiOuc uU Mr

Macan when Mrs, Macan ran up with
the ax and struck It In the month. Tht
dor was then choked to death.

turn A&thQ gxmtf*L 0e!4
drop kicker in the middle went If

sot In the country.
The Wisconsin tenm was deprived of

Moirs-servHf*HftsKveMr-rtu-account «f
bis physical unfitoiws, xvUWh tnny ac-
count for several of their defeats.

This year, however. Moll Is rendy to
redeem the honors which were his and
Wisconsin's A few years ago.

In the bankruptcy cour,t i once
hetrd ft witness nuked tbe amount of
bis gross income. "Me cross income.
Is it? Sure an' I'd have ye know that
I liHT» no gross income. I'm a fisher-
man, an* me Income Is nil net." wa<
the astonishing reply.—Green Bnjr.

A Quwr Cuttom«r.
"Mnndy," wild the village- tnllor to

hU wife. 'Tru p>lnc 1<» Rive Snm BI1-
llnr* it suit of clothes fnr n pig."

"My K(H>dn(k«t.'pnim!" pxelalmed hh
little dnuphti r. •'What does a pljr
Want with n *u\t of vlothwr—New
Vork Time*.

The opinion of:-tbe appellate court-l*-]
not only Iwportuut to the natlouR that
n«e nrmor plute In their navies, but Is
of the greatest moment to Hie umnu
fiu'tmvrs of nrmor plntc In the'Knlieil
States. ' , .

HOLDS NELSON TO A DRAW.
FormtP Chsmplon Llghtwtlght Find*

-. Surprlt* In B*«oh*r.
New York, Oct. 12.—In n sluinbanu

ten round ulovo flffht BUUMHK Nelson.
the former world's* lightweight cham-
pion, enrnwl n druw with Willie
Hooober, the local borer, ot the Miull
sou Athletic club. • .
—lt-tras:Nelw>n'H -hurricane- fSKhtlug 1»
the biHt round tlmt saved him from
dt*rcnt on points. Up to that tliue
Bewhcr hnd nhowu skill In handling
punches to hnve n slight ailvnuta^c.
Nelson was outclassed lu sliced tn the
early rounds.

cnuse
p e n s c , •-- .----•—i=

Prompt, expert'
should be secured

defect in thevUipns^delay- wllL
only further intensify the trou-

Tnrd

attention
and the

proper lensesgiven.
We are specthlly equipped

with the latest'apparatus, haw
hnd years lof l «J«r l
are REGISTERED

Our-metHoffs/Afs scientific
hnd our charges reasonable.

PIANO DUCICA1

ENJOIN I. C. STRIKERS.

r-al Jifdgt In IIHnoli Qfants T*m-
. ' porsry Order,

field, HI.. Oct 12.-On applK'n
tlon of the Illinois Central, Jud^e
Humphrey lu the United States circuit
court has Issued a tem|K>niry

Inp rlth the road In tin* southern dis-
trict of IlllooU.

A bearlUR on motion for a permanent
Injunction will Ix.* held Nov. G.

Justice Harlan It III.
Washington. Oct. 12 . - Associate Jus-

tice HaWnn.—H»e -t*ldt^t- Q»eml*er^of the
supreme court of tlu» L'lUted Stales, Is
111 at his homo.

Hah
164
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4.118 Students at Harvard.
f. Mass.. Oct 12. — There

are 4.118 students enrolled at Har-
rord

Progressive Business Men Appreciate the
DaUy Record as an Ad^i

&tn
The Li4ln AoHlUrr of Ow Toon* those who attended were: tbe Mlsaet

Men's Ohrtetiah AjuooUtbn. held an
I t t i

who had gathered, to surprise ber in
W

host pocket book from C 1, and a class
after*Important meeting rMr<Ur after

noon in the Y. M. C. A. parlors. Plans
were made for the' monster fair to
take pUce at the Y. M. O. A. on No-
vember 22, J8, 24. A vlforoui cam-
paign will be made through the city

Kebecca Hughes,v Esttelle Terrlll,
Dorothy Dunham, Adel Merthon, Doro-
thy Chase, Mildred Orabe, Helen Gib-
bons, Agnes Austin; Helen Uhl«r, M«r
Uery Cook,: Lillian Williams, Dorothy
Tinman, Jennie Hough,. Margaret
Gladekv d M i £Gladekv and.. Miss Harriman,

tor donaUoB. m iUbscHptionvMany (alio Wilbur Baumanx,, Elmer Brac l^
people have already ..ignifled their In- Kaymond Au.Ufi,. Waldo HouchJn
tenuon of awl.ting the fair, both br Clifford Ludlow. C U r e l i S ?
financial and perapnal aid. stanly Wildrtck, Harold Gray, Wimam

'J^JS** "***?" Vi" ̂  ̂ ,.>ln.worthf Earl Mac Ol5J i S S
ated and arranged In an attractive MarUn. "

nd went
through all sorts of workouts and
practice stunts for the fall track meet
which wm be held a week from next
Saturady. 'Considerable Interest has
T>e$A taken in the meet this year and
It is believed that the list of entries
will b k

honor of her birthday.

The party brought refreihmentfl
with them and a royal time followed.
Music wat enjoyed, and games were
Played until a late hour.

Miss Grace Meyers and John Meyer I- - w s s urace Meyers and John Meyer I™"" » m w " n v

will break all.preceding records. furnished tho. music. Among those I ? 9 " e n « r * v e d o n

• A varsity man who showed excep- w n o attended were Mrs. Edward
tionally good form^ls Crane, former-;iSooderUeiri MI— r ^ u —-• »» -•

attendants of each
boolh will be attired in costumes be-
flttlng the nature of taelr charge. The
committee heads reported" excellent
progress. Those in charge of the var-
ious booths are: Fancy table, Mrs.-
Oeorge Reed; Candy booth, Mrs. M. J.
Hoffman; Apron booth, Mrs, Fred
Miller; 6 and 10 cent booth, Miss L,

me, a*iisted by -the Basket-
ball team; X̂ arkln booth, Miss Julia
George. , •

. Tlje head for the grocery booth.has
not been appointed. It ' was decided
that "the public be extended a-vote of

Vf f̂ n»

KUTGER8 COLLEGE NOTES
, Arthur Mershon ,was initiated as a
full member in the -Delta Upeilon
Fraternity, and Adolpn H. Bauman,
also of this, dty, v̂ at received into
the ^Pta Psi Fraternity^

Keed Silvers and, Dudley Chase will

for their generous support in
t E —"— - — I tbe direction of H. L. Smith of New

the" recent Educational .cirapalgn/M3r,UII^jch^Muny-neVmemtrcrrand
The-recelpts wilTettftbTOhe Assoda-1.Associa-
tion to do a work which Is greatly
needed among .tbe employed boys and
men of our city. Several Instructors
and young men have" offered their
services as teachers in the night
school which Is planned. It is hoped
that many will take advantage of this
U|fortunity-to-~iinpf"(5ve their minds

The list ot.subjects taught wilt soon
be published.

The members of the N. 8. Club held
their .opening dance an4 - reception
Wednesday evening at-the Club house
on Haxelwood Avenue. The-aflfllrwas
a great success'from the' time that
Miss Laura Jones started the two*,
step until tbe last dance of the eve-
ning." A mostjwjs;htfuljtnd.jleUcloas.

" fefresnmen"t7 was served between
dances, .and the affair was much en-
joyed by all who attended. The com-,

, mlttee to charge of the affair are.
deserviBg-.ot muclt̂  Credit Among

ter-class track meet. Reginald Lu*
kins/ Edward Crane and Arthur Mer-
shoq will enter for the Sophomores..

The-Glee club and Mandolin clubs
which have bad such an enviable rec-

the direction of H. L. Smith of New
B l i k
Important improvements - bave been
made. Several years ago the Rutgers
Glee and Mandolin concert was con-
sidered one of the Important events
of the year in Rahwayr Inr Jate~years
there hag been no concert owing to
lack of interest by the people. II
some church ui pruuilumi social or7

ganlzation could secure tbe club to
give a concert they would be well re-
warded both by a largo .attendance
and a good financial result. Lo Roy
>VlUey of^New pmnawick is the man-
ager/

Hutgers football team will play the
West-Point cadets next Saturday at
West Point, and a number of Rahway
people have signified their Intention
of going to see the game.
-A -paddling committee has beetf ap-*

pointed by. President Toohey of tbe
Sophomore class, to deal with' insu>
or41natft.fresnmen.. - . ;r ~ —

Yesterday afternoon a score or more
» # - « f c - * ^ « - - — - - - - • - - - -• — ' — • -

or more
of the track men made fheir appear

tended were Mrs. « « „ „ «
BooderUeld, Miss Terrill, and Mr. and
Mrs, E. Abbot.

The Sunday School of the Trinity

ly of Rahway, who last year won bis
letter by securing second place in the
Stevens meet Crane ran six hundred
yafds In ihe -fast time of onrmlnut*
and twenty-three seconds. He also
sprinted a hundred yards before the
afternoon had passed.
. Luklns, of thii city, who was second

to Johnson in the high Jump In the
N. Y. V meet; wairtz7ittg':'ttfi'')broa4 __ . T. .^»w.»« « - ^
lump yesterday and may enfr thlsfnu'e redo to Trenton in her n«wVOveî

tendance record for the past three
foundaya.

• There Is a largo encampment of
gypsies located on Bt George Ave-
nue near tho Six roads.

pin.:
The committee chosen to. select tho

fetes pins, for the Grammar school
department held a meeting yesterday
afternoon and selected a roman gold
cross pin with the letters R. G. 8.

There will
| be seventy-two In all. The members
of the committee are the Misses,
Beatrice Sally, Esther Barefood and
Florence Trembly, Messrs. Robert
Kandolph, Rollford Ayres^Hofrfcard.

. . M ~*~* y U ^ . m i l l " - " ^ *» M.ww

event In the interclass meet. Schmidt | ̂ d car yesterday
who is a^rescjit thB bostjK?le^TjBfltgy
In college, was working yesterday and
cleared nine feet and more with com-
parative ease. Mershon, of Rahway,
and Slater, last year's crack two nail-
ers, ran a half mile in the good time

and showed themselves to be in ex-
cellent-condition. On Wednesday
Mershon ran a mile in 5:18. Slater
doing the same distance in 5:52. This
"s considered excellent work for the
'all of the year.
-BUversr-of last-year's varsity/ was

on the field for the first time yester-
day and wormed his way through a
fleld-of freshmen in the hundred yard
dh i l

is-now employed
M an assistant at Miss Reed's mil
Unery store on Campbell Street.

George Moffltt of 44 East Milton
Avenue moved to Meadow Avenue
BUsabeth this week.

HIGH SCHOOL-N&WS.
Tickets are now on sale by the

dash in eleven seconds. He also jos>
;ed a quarter-ralle.

A meeting of the senior class of
Kutgers College was held In tbe
chapel yesterday afternoon when the
following members were elected to
serve on the Self-Government Board:
Vivian Ross, Fred Fountain, Walter
Bloom and Geo Martin.

Mrs. Abbot of Seminary Avenue r©*,
turned home from a shopping expedi-
tion Monday evening and went Into
the dining room to light the gas. As
she lighted a match she was startled
to find the whole room full df people

members of the A. A. for the joint
meeting, to be held Friday evening
Qct. 2, in the High School Auditorium.
.^The paper towels have disappeared
from the basement, "Who knows
why?"

Penmanship will be held lu IT4 Morr

Chapen aud Frank McOheiney.

The following books have been ad-
ded'to tbe Rahway Public Library:

Mitchell
Reed

Pryor
TDoyle

__Abpott
Dcland
Green

Burnett

Douglas
Dudley

Mrs. William Muse of Hartfoc*
Conn., will spend a week with Mis*:
Mamie Klsling of 46 Commero#
Btreet.

Key. and Mrs. George Broenig at
Ashley, Pa., visited Rev L. y . Orahaw
pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church last week.

Woodstown, Oct. li.—The roster of
the State Women's Christian Tempt*;
once nlon shows a total membership
of 10,101 according to reports of ofi-

'•:yfr

"Pandora's Box"
"A Weaver of Dreams"
"the Colonel's -Story"
JUThe Last Galley^

"Tb© Iron Woman"
"Initials Only/'
"Secret Garden"
"Helen Grant's Harvest Year"

"The Pecks In Camp"
"Carey cf St. Ursulas'1

day morning and B'2 In the after
noon. v -

Black board practise was held
Monday afternoon under the direction
of Mr. Short tbe High School coach.
This was tbe first of the kind ever
bold in High School, Several of the
team members bad to work out plays
on the black board. The actual prac-
tice was held Tuesday and Wednet;

|_dayLafternoons.—It-<!onsisted-of-try^
log out their new formation and-pJays.

German two has finished reading
"Immensee." The students had to
write an essay on what they could re*
member of-the book.
-Two lost notices appeared on the

bulletin board this week, one of a

—Relit
"Four Boy» in tho Yosemlte" .

Tomllnaon
"Tbe Aeroplono at Silver Fox Farm"

Otis
Duffey
Wells

the 'Cinder Path"
"Patty's Motor Car"
"Mother Carey's Chickcnn" Wiggin

Miss Martha Klein attended a din
ner 01 tno Musicians Club of New
York, of which she Is a member, held
at the Cafe Parisian.

-The American Drum and Fife corps
football eleven will play the Main and
Cherry Street A. C. on Sunday at the
Junction grounds. The regular meet-
ing of the Corps will be held on Fri-
day night Instead of Thursday. Sev-
eral applications for membership to
the club will be voted upon.

lain, formerly of this
city, will be installed a* pastor or the
New Church to which he has been
called, in New York City,' next Sun-
day.

Mrs, Margaret Oliver of 87 Ester
brook Avenue visited her son, Charles
R, Oliver of New York City yesterday.

ceis glfwu UHtayit the thirty-eighth
annual convention of the organisation.
The financial strength of the associa-
tion was not made public for reasons
of policy. The convention began yes-
terday in the opera house and wil3
conclude Friday. ._ ,_' .

Of the total membership it wasv
shown that-672 comprise members ot
the Young People** branch. Miss lda>
Lillian Page, of 311 DeMott Street,
Hoboken, the treasurer, reported that
the Union had given |403.95 to tbe
National Wlllard Memorial fund; $115,
47 to tbe world's work of the organ!*
*ft»on, and >87 tu the
Branch Missionary fund. By the pay-
ment ot 9100, Mrs. Mary Gordon HID
has been made a memorial momber
of the world's W. C. T. U. Mrs. HID
was the mother of Mrs. Emma Bourne
who was State president of tho Union
for nineteen years.

Miss E. H. Blfreth, of Haddonfield,
Is president; Dr. Eva M. Lake, t>f Ar-
lingtonTTenordJng secretary and Mrs.
I. H. Demarest, of Closter, Is corres-
ponding secretary.

Morristown, Oct. 11.—Tho surrlr-
ors of the Eleventh New Jersey Regi-
ment, which is holding its annual re-
union In G. A. R. Hall, here to-day,
has as Us guest General Daniel 9 ,
Sickles. Mr. Sickles felt himself .too
feeble to attend the business sesslotf
and bo was driven about town In ail,
automobile, first visiting Washlngtotfe
headquarters aid then going to other
points of interest.

Later he was taken to the parlors
of tbe Methodist church, where a baa-
quet was served the veterans.
eral Sickles made a short address
lug remlnlscenses of the war. cm

^ JUj: i

Heart to Heart
alks.

fly E»W|N
• t v

ARC TOO ENVIOUS? 7

'.'There isn't a hiippy /ace there." ,
That Is what MIss,,Lconora -Brpkaw,

a society girl, sayj^>abpnt the."t£etm
ie~Tmows~in the .high society circles

ch you and I know about onty
tb'rougb the : Snnday newspaper fea-

• tares, -.-1~~'\.'" L-I -_. _• I'LL. .:

v
caw Is
so tired'of tbe social life

of New York she 'went otit to Mrs.
BeJmonfs farm, donned overalls, lived-
the sample life, and. says Hbe has bad.
the only good summer since_she,was a

FortheWoman
. . ' . ; . . * • t

FADS AND FANCIES,

Frlllt—Th« New NeeWlaos.
For-'the" wymiin wlm gtill Hli

the round, cotlarlefta neck. the Jiroad
plaited -neck- frills or. bom lo't̂ Jfr... .
gray or soft toned muusxellut*»Me KOIO
nre- partlcularly—apprnrrriate—irarf^tJe-

Tkere's JulU Fwcj»..; } >: n
Miss French is heiress to-a good

snare of the VaDderbllt fortune, A
few weeks .agot she shocked ty»e Four
Hnadred, by ker^elopetnent and mar-
riage; t» Jack Oersgbty, s cbanffeur.
: Sbe says of the mUlkmaire circle:

"I s j ^ y s tme4 tl«t society. The
ptoptetretoo•va^ldforme, nealnseo
are a rarity among thesa;, Tbe women

superflchil and kesuttes*. They
tvetft time even to t* kind."
AiKtftiir,yttnsjsi't

, . Gertrude, Lanman, who was a
spdal leader In as eMtem dty, who Is
eoltored and traveled and counts bef

uioasrsv^i
pleasure in society,

it ail ob to be a nan.
flbe^btr

: Him Itsife Hirtt, d*aghUr of a ̂
PbUadelpbtsn, who has every cnance
for social advancement •will exchange
Us gayety.for the veil of the stst**\,*»& . : / J
. O M more: I

iCrs. Louis Bryan, wife t>f a Chicago
iBJulkaaitv is suing her irasOwad for
dtvontJwcaiise be does not give her
'"'""*"""""• '"" \j^lmim\mm':htm..^

are Jlxteen anfomokfles In tbe
jpW^t t^ .wrv te ..• •

ime
A Cat That

to

Mechanic*

ftonk 9T\tnkMd B«hlnd
Curtain •*• *

Go to Bed

'• ','•" i l * . - 1 ' ' •, _ ' • - • - - — ' - - " •' • '

nTS"e»entng,f> said daddy to Jeck and Brelm. "1 am going to roil
you a itory about a smart cat The cat's .name was Monk. Monk
belonged to a family which was very fond of cats and so b« was
iflreo tte 1>esi:of *wythlng to eat and during tb« day slept on toe

softest ross In the choicest comer In tbrbotise. When night cane tbe cst
fa* bad a snog boat ctisWooed wtth.^arptt. rfttm

cafs mtstreffs would giwthe. ptMsy ft nightcap-* piece-of-nice meat to eons
ptopjtogo dowu into tbe cellarywith*ot u*litAjK« fuss. Ooe olgni ihe sopply
iff jo^t^nin short, awftbti*" was nothing be liked for Monk- Bt didn't a w *
this, so when rp|«f» of *old potato was thrown down tbt ctllsr ttslrs Monk

& t 0 tor Momk to vorto tbe cellar tk won*
S^iooked scomfoHy ^t Mt mscir ot «s»t beW op to

HoWk harug been fooled once was not to be takes In ugam.
^ t p b poked tt»4«r his nose" beforp ba would.,better*

tvto teto tfat dtttssj basfctt twt-y—^iwayt **wMmtto bbmtonm and
tastM down ctUsr lo disgnct wtttout tbt nfc* tfgftu*p . fi-.*1 'Itoritwmjidt^pias mifld ttet bt would gtt tbtad of stlflsb imnMa folk.

fct rai*t<V«s IMtltbraJs) for plans and spent W* span d m ooataf shoot
mttmMmm&Binti+.w--. ".. : • • ; . ; ; > . . , . ^ ^ • .-

i ^ . icl^sv Ukcrmlaf btdtlxM taircfe was stfiidt for Monk, bt wit
not Jo Jb^JoottA After ssjilf boor's bout rbt fsmftr gart ft op aod wtst ft

Wirskis Rscords Rainfall. .
The officer* ot thi* French ntonmnhl\t

Niagara <1pcl,)ri* thnt tho w(reins* tele-
graph opcTnlor or (h«* Hlilp l« nble by
wire!**** fo honr rnlii fatting «|»on the

nt a gw«> Aluinrt***—The •QUIiil U
Ilko (bo putter of roln on a tUu: eovon>>l
dtfck, Bin] H» |ncnmslag"*or dccrvn*Uiit
Intenjilty (ells wbctber tbe wiunll U
approaching or receding, Tbe follow^

•*Ufc, second offlcerof tbe ship: "Tlie
night being clear and dry, wt bare an
Isolated comolo ttlmbiu cloud loadmi

• with tltcjrtdte^poaitfrfe for t t s tnp l f
•ad tht sea underneath ii cswigtd wiUi
B^faUre^electrtdty. At a otttaln to*
sttat, wb«i tlit dittaoct bttwtso tbt
raindrop nod tbt sea > snail

Humor and
Philosophy

%SH9T*

'l'<£M

p i small taoogk.
a mlnatt spark originates, girtogtr
rtfr sm«i» Btrttian wtrt U tit tbt
•oHrposHloc of Ibtst jmmtMdi radl-
metatary obdsu tJots tbst gfmss tbs pat-
tering effect lo tbt wt i s j s t tmsh i / '

SJSJi H
It has torn. aa alinost osdrsnal

prsctict to operstt tMttog prsssjts by
* ~ soUc ptwtr. This tots tsrfaiJtd

tf«rtb|t «rp-«* !s Mealittss) wbtra
wiiltr pNssert could wt rssidfly bt

tav Afraid of a
^Wbott abadowr*

Tbt mmt thin* btppeoed tte t»xt

was gone, BpMbt
4 ( k

W losfdt Cbt
wftat had become of Wm. Btealtay t»>

window skU ;

It was rtctirtJy.,, „ . ,
tbtt tltctrVity <ml* bt ttf«4 It ad-
Wriajt for tWt p«rptst* Prsssas ot

ttnft wWefe#«arrlt0 tttfltwsasgssjd
td fay mtsis of four ste»l csWts from
tbe-pres* be*d TKs

ns5t tbt ones worn ytats ago and Ot
ettber to tbe back or tbt i&wnt witb

Areyoo who think yovtcwif nahappy
^ a r e poor re*ny tnwUm of

JMiwatJr Prttty to • necklae* of
wWte beads tTftmtHwg wtth «at#ti
tflrtr b«#ds «»d «totbt wfth a aflrtr

otrt and̂  was waiting f&rfotks to m> to btsl wbs« t^ 1Pfttm n b t r t t t nto
assbita or proVi sboot oatdoorsjm best ntttd fate ftocr. - : ^

r^ISfl-.f?f ***** ty ̂ | p $ n # ***" *"*|w|Jiito tb . wtoukm tbt

IT
" ^•^PWSSSB^SSSj*SI^S^BB> ^ ^ ^ ^ SBj L w iKw ^BflS^BwSS^P^B'

cbts OMSJM tbt taMt
psdStd as> toward tbt prsst bts4i
pctssdsg tbt hsW. An sntomatlc bnkt
If prorWed for boMJng tbt bait vadtr

_ Strpalik
"Row would jo* ittt tt

witb tbt kiagrMI wottMnt

"SvttT

-HiUltwUntmbJttt-

^Tbtlbog isaTftilledsletTtlMstosn
ctrrred sjpd maktt A dharmlmx tttttss
fpr an stfnrftrr nr STIII SII 11 IW III

Colors thai prwiomtnafa t» o p
isartorial dispUra are coreaaUea red.

'ILJ 1R«iJ'*1'* *> . . : ' ' "•

large p
Twtirt or .if

trtsrtBST It tbt MMf»lp ^

BOct "SBSJMP»

olid ttttioji of-ttr
«tbstr tbtt tbt jtofl

•war «lMd« Is SM> loogsr btM br
sastsorolaOits, Tbt rtow of tbt pnsv
ts* * x is ronftrsss< by W, Wltv T^ i .
- - - -• * - - - vbkb

of

i^3S225£SS

tfliWI7 if
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JOBB FOR WILSON TO FILL.
Trenton, OcL 10—Many choice

plums of political patronage will be
distributed to GOT. Wilson during the
next session of tbc Legislature, Eighty
one sppolntxnelnts are scheduled to
be made by and with the advice of the
Senate. In addition to this numbei
there are 37 offlcos that will become
vacant during tho coming year and
which the Governor Is empowered to

i till without action of tho Son Me. In-
j rludcd In the appointment* are ft
a oxen of the most Important of the

JHUte House positions, the tffgretfftttt
salaries of which will total about
$r>o.ooo.

lly virtue of the power of appoint-

"',-*.<fJ-Tl'"- ' '£ .

'JVI

' . - + • • » » to replace a umber—ol—proxol

Entered aa aeoontf-olaae matUr Sep-
tember 9, 1911, at the pott office at
ftahway, New Jersty, under the Act
of March 3, 1179.

nent Stnto Leaders now holding office
with Democrats. Prominent Repub-
Itcan* who will bo oustod from,State
otnee will be Vivian M. Lewis, who
was n candidate for Governor against
Mr. Wilson, and who now serves as
Commissioner of Banking and Insur
nnce; Samuel D. Dickinson of Jersey
City, Secretary of—State;—WHUam-

J9B PRINTING OF ALL KINDS j«lkrr. Jr.. of Orange'clerk of the
__ _ _ iSunreme Court, and former Oov. Fos-

ter Voorhees, member of tho State
Water Supply Commission. Mr.
Hiker has * been holding his Job • for

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1911

It was u jsood enthusiastic* mooting T ' l v c i

thm put Hahway's Hoard of Tradi* In-

were many men among those
who belong to the olftSs of en-
workers, tho kind that have

boon those to whom the carrying on
of moat of \hv city's public-spirited
movements In thr past have been en-
trusted.

There Is no doubt that the charter
members of the new ontnnUatlon are
the kind who would not have been
there If they did not menu business.

The orKRnUntion Is to be congratn*
luted on tho speech of Judge Ulrlch,
Hoorvtary of tho Plalnfleld Chamber of
i ommorce. It Ja always of tho utmost
value to be brought Into contact with
tho biggest achievements In tho line
of work you propose entering, The
members present last ntgbt hoard n
?timmlnir-ap or tho highest posslbUt-
UOK of a movement such as they con-
template putting through, and they
cannot fall of having been benefited
by the hearing; particularly nt It was
expressed not In terms of roseate pic-
tures of things that might bo done, but
HB a reclUU of deeds accomplished.
The breadth of Idea and catholicity of
viewpoint described by tin* Judge as
existing In hla organisation, nnd the
benefits he told of under these condi-
tions, should Inspire~ "uVlnTUhway.
One of the city's greatest needs Is to
be conscious from end to end that It
has outgrown tho "oldest inhabitant"
point.ot.view and la ready to pick up
a broader, more progressive and ener-
getic civic statesmanship.

And so we say that tho Ideas
brought out last night arv of lncalcu-
nblc value to the city. Next week then

BOARD Of TRADE,
(Continued from Page One.)

their name* to tho rotter.
Chairman Davis appointed Arthur

Wendell. Francis W. Langstroth, 8yd-
noy Harris, George 0. Miller and John
Karrell on the committee on nomina-
tions.

Thi> secretary was Instructed to
forward a copy of the resolution of
thanks to Judge UI rich and- a rising
vote of thanks was tended to Freder-
ick G. Bauer for use of the hall. Tho
by-laws woro submitted by Secretary
Harris of tho committee and were ap-
proved without a disputing voice. Tho
meeting adjourned to meet next Wed-
nesday night at which Urao offlccra
will bo elected.

Among^hoto who affixed their R!K
natures to tho Board nf Trado rostnt
last night were the
Uenjamln C. Mead
Charles C. Koenlg
Julius Adler
Fred A. Jones
H. P. Haltday
John J. Coffey SO
R. P. Webster
Sol. Benhamu

following:
2« Cherry St.

„ 111 Main St.
146 Main St.

Cherry St.
118 Main St.

S. Montgomery St.
Main Ht.

84

ELKS •CHIDUL* ANNOUNCED.

Tho opening games to the Elk's
Howling league will be rolled on
Tuesday night November 14. The
competitions will continue until Fri-
day, April 19, according to the tche-
dulo Issued to-day by Secretary John
Campbell.

Three series are down for the open-
night, the champion New Bruns-

wick team rolling at Plainneld, Elisa-
beth at Jersey City and New York at
Unhwny. Tbe representatives of New-
ark lodge will get Into action on Wed*
nesday, November 16 when the umin
P' the UutWrord lodge will visit the
(Ireen Street alleys. Hoboken at Pat-
iTHon on Friday, November 17, will
conclude tho first week's schedule.
The complete schedule Is nn follows:

Tuesday. November 14—New Bruns-
wick nt Plalnfleld, Elisabeth at Jer-
wry City, N*w York at R&hway.

Wudiifsda), November 15—Ituthcr-
:'jrd at Ncwurk.

Friday. November 17—Hoboken nt

Tuesday, November 21—Jersey City
Tit

Wednesday, November 22—Nowurk

Wednesday, Marc* ft—Xtw Tort at
Q u s s t t i b o r o . • • . •

Thursday, -March 7—Railway at
Kutiurford, Plainfleld at BUaabetb.

Friday, March 8—Jersey City at
Faterson;

Tuesday, March IS—New Brunswick
ut Now York. ' V

Wednesday, March 18—BUxabeth at
Newark, Paterson at Rahway* Queens-
boro at Jersey City.

Thursday, March 14—Rutherford at
Hoboken.

Monday, March 18—Rutherford at
Queensboro.

Tuesday, March 1*—New York at
Elizabeth, Hoboken at New Bruns-
wick,

Thursday, March 21—Rahway
Plainfleld, Newark at Jersey City.

Monday, March 25—Rahway
Newark, Plalnfleld at New York.

Thursday, March 28—Jersey City at
HbftKen, Hllilbeth at kuthenora.

Friday, March 29—Queensboro at
Paterson.

Monday, March 31—New Brunswick
at Queensboro.

Tuesday, April 2—Jersey City at
Kahway...' ' _ T""*~~

Wednesday, April 8—Hoboken at

JWIIH and Mr, Dickinson for
Both nro $6,000 jobs with

Other Important
Houitu oflleors whose, terms ox-

! pi re during the next yenr are: Dr.
(). O. nognrdus of Monmnuth nnd

'I'hnrles R. Hendrlckeon of Hudson,;
States Assossors; Henry J. Irickv-of j

; Uurllngton, membor of State Board for E
I tho Equnlixntlon of TAXOR; Dr. Oeorgo
•R. Wight of Tfenton, Commissioner
»of Charities and Corrections; Willis
Metcher Johnson (if Union, member

Tlv.ll Service Commission, and George
: \\ Alcock, membor Stat^ Board of
i Henlth.
• The terms of (loorgo p. Osborne,
hend keoper of the Stntu Prison, sal-
nry $2,C00. and Samuel W. Klrkbrlde.

'supervisor of thnt Institution, snlrtry
!$S,O00» wUL.cxplJCti_Match-18_jind_A.pclt
;ir» respectively.
; Additional appointments to be mad**
i by the Governor with tbe names of
j those now occupying these places nro
! &a follows: Public library Commis-
sioner. Krnest C. Richardson; County

i Judges Charles^ Van Dyke Jollno of
Camden, Louis Starr of Gloucester,
Mnjft Leon Berry of Ocean and Fran-

jots Scott of Passalc; Pish and Gan\o
> Commission, William A. Logue; State
| Hospitals—Morris Plains, John A. Me-
: nride and John T, Gllson; Trenton, I*.
-̂Ar~P, Allen. CoracUuH—8r~TloffimmT
Luther M. Halsey, Bayard Kirkpat-
rick. J. Lyle Klntnouth; State Reform-
atory, Rev. John Hnndley, Michael T.

••Uarrctt; Passalc Valley Sewerage
Commission. Julius A. Lebkeucher:
Pallsndca Inter-Stnto Park Commis-
sion, A bra in Pe Konde; Tenement

[ House Supervision, James M. 8tewnrt:
Btate Board of Medical Examiners, Ed-

H. R. Belmcr
Oeorgo F. Brown
It. KnRleman
Thoa. A. Iloarko &
Orvlllo D. Campbell
A. B. Woodruff,

1S8 Main St.
136 Main St.
128 Main St.

Bro. 117 Main at
144 Commerce Ht.

Kranklyn Marsh
Thomns J. Baker

Herman Grios
Koth & Co,, per G.

John C.
Charles J. Mclick
J. C. Melick '
John Farroll
J. D. Chupin
I. \V. Story
Alex. Lanxor
Uenvdeffo Bruno
Herman Webor
Uavld Armstrong
Harry Simmons, Jr
Geo. Mclntyro
W. H. Cloke 215
Sidney Harris
Wm. M. DnviB

Main St.
J. ScbtnaeltnK.
34 Seminary Avx,

97 Main St.
leeMain St.
166 Main St,

84 Ksterbrook Ave.
240 W. Grand St.

64 Union St.
139 Main St.
137 Mnin St.

6-8 Chorry St.
120 Seminary Ave.

96 Irving St.
. 11 Hlver St.

E. Hailewaod Ave
58 Jnques Ave.

146-148 Main St.

—Thursday, November-28—Plainfleld
ut Kutherford. Paterson at New
Brunswick.

Friday, November 24—Rahway at
Hoboken.

Monday, November 27—Now York at

ttobt. W. Elliott 170 Seminary Avo.
A. F. Klrstein . ..58,E^Grond St.
S. Gerusky 168 Main St..
Hugh W. Roarko 132 S Montgomery St
Chas, Melbourne
H. Wober
M. S. Barker
R. J. Bewtoll
H. Teitelbaum
Dr. R. Bocoea.

it xo be another meeting, at which : w a n k MUI *«W w 4 n . JOI»> J- Haumnnn,
\hf ofBcers win be elected and n | K i c h a r ^ C, Barrlngton; Geological Sur-
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continuous, up-building policy omennl'voy* Harrison Van Duyn. P. Kennedy
upon. Any man wbo does noi!i^~SGr[^^^
support, should be enUtled to a tew! o r Powstry, K. B, Voorhoea; State
mihutes quiet reflection on his selfish i H o m e f o r B o y t ' pr«d*r*c^ M. Lock-
backwardness, and his indlfferenco!wood' M a r t l n c - R^sam; State Home
to the call ..of red.blood th»t wants j f o r Olrts» J o b n D' Ruo» Alfred D.
[>r(Htre«s uud onward movement, to-'C a J r n a I y > M a rK»w l Harrington Slckel;
gether with the ancomfortable feellnt 8 u u * v u l a « » f o r KpilepUcs. Richard
that should so with such reflections H ' Mooldonke. Wm. A. Clark: Home
If he has any fjonsdence at all.

In the meantime let us remember,
the motto adopted. "Nothing Too
Good For Rahway.** The man who will
not respond to this slogan Is an un-

INDUSTRIAL MEN IN SESSION

Members of the Manufacturers aud
Merchants1 Association of New Jersey
Met yesterday In annual session at
tbe rooms or the association, 776

Street, Newark, and elected offl-
ftn

for Feeble Minded Women, George B.
Thorn, William J. Dawson, Mrs.
Bloomfield H. MInch; Sanitarium for
Tuberculous Diseases, Theodore Sense-
man. Abram U Beavers; County
Board of Bqualiutlon of Taxes—At-
tsitlc, Lewis R. Smith; Bergen
James H. Coe; Burlington, Thomas
C* Shrovo; C«mdenk Wlllard T.
Glbbs; Cape May, Learning K. Hughes
Cumberland, George Austin; Essex,
Jones; Hunterton. J. c, Haynes; Mor-
cer, Richard P. Wilson; Middlesex. H.
Lawrence Fell; Gloucester. W. T.

Rt Wt-Hftrbsff*:

tdent William A. Becker presided.
CillUvra elected were: President '

Morris, K. J. Cahlll; Ocean. C. D. Kel-
'\y: Passalc. Arthur Corbln; Salem.

; Somerset-N.B^Smalley^

lUm y\ Horrman; treasurer. Joseph ! S u w 1 ' P" J D o l a n : U n l o n" T' H«
M. Byrne, secretary. J. A. Roney ad- < Andn***> W l l T C »- Marrta A. Pierson;
Tt^crj board. WlUlam A. Baker, chair ! 8 t a t * B o * n ! o f Dontl*tr>'» Benjamin
rian: Martin Ade. James W. Green ^ U r t v : S l a t G ^ ^ ^ o f pa*™«cy»

' • * " * " ; State Board of.. WlUUm
S Menash and Frank R. Kellr

SOUTH RIVER NEW JERSEY.

^^nary Medical Examiners. William
Herbert Lowe; State Oyster Commis-
sion. William ShlUlnsborK, Ernest
Mutford; Ocean County Oyster "Com-

..- .. «

Trenton. Oct. 10—The All South mission. P. R. SpraRiie; Ocean Coun-
clonferencev In session at Memphis, ty Oyster Superintendent. K. A. Horn-
ihroo^h Leland Hume. Its president. >r. Jr.; PoHre Justice. South Orange,
sent a telegram of grcoiinp to tin* peo J. Martin Roll: lnnpector and Asslst-
ple of New Jersey to-day through ho\. nnt ln»pt̂ ctor of Power Vessels;
Wilson inviting the Governor and the Teachers' Retirement Fund. A. P. Po-
people to visit "Dixie" during tn*.kti:t?. Wm. R. Ooddlnston; HoboXcn
•emlecntennlal years of 1S11 to 1915. industrial Education. W\ U. Jenvey.
The message referred to tho advance * K̂ 'chard S'tovens; Newark Technical

~tneiirtte~1lm)rtiBa^ajaro Trastees,r "Moses StrauBS,
Jf????_**5_*?**!*^*...?»M.5^ji^-.WWiJ^»nWtn ^Philips;. Treaton Industrial
son sent a reply eonveytos **wftrm«t; Education, Harry C. .Taylor. John A.
sreetlncB." He said be *-as sure all Campbell; Board of Undertakers and
the people of this Bute would join lit fcmbalmers, John P, Martin. Bernard
tat> greettat i£ they nave tht oppor K. Schroeder; Elirhi Managers of the

.wmUy. Ho promised to visit the South rtremans Home; Public Accountant.
In A© Bear tutor*. ' iwuHam T. Sawyer.

162 Mnln th.
6-8 Cherry St.

70 Irving St.
39 Bryant Terrace

& Cherry St
36 Jjiqueji Ave.

Dr. C. B. Holmes 138 Main St.
Clurenee J. Cook 33 N Montgomery St.
Kverett W. Ensign 164 Bryant St.

P. L. Rose * OS Irving St
KdwardNJ. Heath G7 Hamilton St.
frnncls \V. Langstroth *

114 W Milton Ave.
Jon. R, Rolllnson' 150 Elm Ave.'
Arthur R. Wendell
Jas. McCollum
John Odell Htuiaer
Sum Miller

12G Church St.
11M20 Main 'St.

45 Jaques Ave.
119 Main S t

m—a-Totttn"8t
155 Main St
82 Irving S t

frledrlck Elcke
\v. H. Randolph
Hugh W. Roarke

132 S Montgomery St.
John Qallo 120 Main St.
George C. Miller 143 Main St
Harold S. ruckley

IS-New RrunBWIck Ave.
M. Durst 155 Main St
Wm. Hohlltiel 148 Jaques Ave.
Joseph A. Brady 96 Irving St.

SCHOOL BOY8 STRIKE.

- Jers©3r-<!ltr,-Oct; 11—Nearly fifty
DOTS, who constitute the graduating
class In St. Mary's Romnn Catholic
Institute In Third street, went on
strike today because the Ret. Brother
Malachl, their teacher, hnd been trans
ferred to St, Vincent's Institute, Ger-
mantown, a suburb of Philadelphia.

Brother Malachl had tnugl\t In the
local Institute for the past sixteen
years. When the clasi heard that
iirother MshieM had been transferred
they refused to attend school.

The striking pupils gathered In front
of the Institute. They became to bois-
terous that patrolman Brennan,
Second Precint, ordered thjem
Inside after siting up th^ situation.
The boys refused. Brennan sent in a
call for reserves. Before they arrived
the boys ran yelling through Third
street, passed up Brie street and held
an Indignation meeting in Hamilton
Par*. "From thU point they were"icat-
tored by Patrolmen Conroy and Kelly,
but held a meeting in Little Italy Park

Father Wcstmau. curate of St.
Mary's Church, said today that practt-
tlcally all the youthful strikers would
be back In their seats tomorrow, but
it Is said some of them will ;be ex-
pelled.

y, November 28—New Bruus-
nick at Jersoy City, Hohoken at Plain-
Hold, ' -•• .

krlduy, DecomhtT 1—Queonaboro nt
t-'latnfleld, Rutherford nt Paterson.

Monday, December 4—Plnlnfleld at
Uuoensboro.

Wednesday, December 6—Paterson
at Elizabeth.

Thursday, December 7—Jersey City
at Rutherford, Rahway at Now Bruns-
wick.

Friday, Decomber 8—Newark at
boken. -

Tuesday, December 12—Rutherford
nt Rahway,

Wednesday, December 13—Paterson
nt Jersey City, Queensboro at New
York.',
—Xhuraday, December 14—Elizabeth
nt Plalnfleld.

Kriday; December 15—New Drtins
wick at Newark-

Tuesday, Doccmbor 19—New York
ut New Brunswick.

Wednesday, December 20—Jersey
City at Queensboro.

Thursday, December 21—Newark at
Elizabeth.

Thursday, Decomber 21—Hobokon
at Ruthorford.

Friday, December 22"— Kahway nt
I'uteraou. -

at Now York.
Thursday. January 4—New Brunt

wick at Hoboken, Jersey City at New
ark, Plalnflold at Rahway.

Friday, January 5—Queensboro at
Kutherford.

TueBdoy, January 9—Newark at
Kahway, New York at Plainneld.

Wednesday, January 10—Paterson

at

at

fiWiabeth, New York at Rutherford.
Thursday, 'April 4—Paterson at

Plainneld.
Tuesday, April 0—Elizabeth at Rah

way.
Thursday, April 11—Rutherford at

New Brunswick, Newark at Plainfleld.
Friday, April 12—Queensboro at Ho-

boken, New York at Paterson,
Wednesday, April 17—Paterson

Newark, Hoboken at New York.
Thursday, April 18-^Plalnfleld

Jersey City.
Friday, April 19—New Brunswick at

Elizabeth, Rahway at-Queonsboro.

at

at

at Queensboro.
Thursday, January 11—-Hoboken at

Jersey City, Ruthorford at Elisabeth.
~ Monday; January TS^Queensboro
at New Brunswick.

Tuesday, January 16—Rahway at
Jersey City.
^Wednesday, January 17—Rutherford
tt'New •* brk. .

Friday. January 18—Plalnfleld at
Haterson, Elisabeth at Hoboken.

Wednesday, January 24—Hoboken
at Queensboro, Paterson at New York.

Thursday, January 26—Plalnfleld at
Newark, Rahway at Bllsabeth.

Friday. January 2&—New Bruns-
wick at Rutherford.

Thursday, February 1-Jersey City
at Plalnfleld, Elisabeth at New Bruns-
wick/

Friday, February, 2—Newark at
Paterson. New York at Hoboken,
Quecnsboro at Rahway.

Tuesday, February 6—Plainfleld at
New Brunswick, Rahway at New

Invlutions are out for tho wedding
of Miss -Florence £1T« Rossell, the
S of Mr. and Mrs. Franklin

and Sydney Woodbury. The
wedding will take place on Thursday
evening.* October K, at eight o'clock,
at the Trinity Methodist Episcopal
Ctrarch.

Wednesday, February 7—Newark at
Kotherford.

Thursday, February a-^Jersey Citr
at Elisabeth,* Paterson at Hoboken.

Tuesday, Febraary IS—Hoboken at
Rahway, New York at Jersey City.

Thursday, February IB—Rutherford
at.Plaintield.
. Friday. February 16—New Bruns-
wick at Paterson, Queensboro at New-
ark.
•"' Monday. February 19—Jersey City
;U New Brunswick. Elisabeth at
Queensboro.

Tuesday, February £0—Newark at
New YorlL

Friday, February 23—Plainfleld at
hoboken, Paterson at Rutherford.

Twesday. February 27—New Bruns-
v. Ick at Rahway.

Wednesday, February 28—Hoboken
nt Newark.
- Vtmrtday,- February 29—Queensboro

at Plalnfleld. Rutherford at Jersey

FHday. March 1—KUsabeth at
erson.

Tuesday. March &—Newark at New
Bnmsirick-

WHALE ON BEACH ANNOYS;
Ocean City, Oct. 11.—Residents of

this city don't like tbe odor coming
ffom tbe whale that landed on this
beach 8unday mornln*. The Board of
Health hnB been asked to burn the
mammal, and the members are con
stderlng the question.
William B. Davis, u member of the
Academy of Natural Sciences, Phila-
delphia,, said last night that the peo-
ple smell only the whale oil, which is
not harmful, nnd there Is no reason
to be alarmed.

The officials of the ̂  Academy ore
anxious to get the whale removed as
quickly as possible, but so far have
boon unable to secure sufficient help.
David McCadden, taxidermist, went to
Philadelphia yesterday afternoon to
consult with the Academy officials.
He will try to bring a gang of#work
men down with hlmvto-day. One-half
~of ~the~outBlrfe Bfclir of the whale has
been removed.

Not only Is the whale a treasure for
the Academy of Natural Sciences, but
the Daniel Baugb Institute of Anatomy
according to announcement made yes-
terday, Is to be a beneficiary of the
estate of the deceased sea wanderer.

Dr. Edward A. Spitska, of the Insti
tute, said yesterday that Dr. B. Gregg
"Metheny and Wesley Smith as an "ex-
pedalon" sent out by the Baugh found
atftm, which Is at Eleventh and Cltn
ton Streets, Philadelphia, ha e gone
to Cape MayTand will be given what
organs of the whale they desire.

by

HEAR TELEPHONE PETITION.
Trenton; Oct. 11.—Following a hear

Ing yesterday, the State Public Utility
Commission reserved decision on the
application of the EaBtorn Telephone
and Telegraph Company for the ap-
proval of an Issue of notes to the ex
tent of $1,125,000 to take up a similar
Issue of notes by the Continental Tel
ephone and Telegraph Company, which
Is In the hands of a receiver.

The application was opposed
James B. Vance, of West Virginia,
one of the organizers of the Contlnen-
tal, company. The move involves the
interstate Telephone and Telegraph
Company of this city, which operates
lines sJl^through South. Jersey. The
hearing rerealed~that there is a flght
between the parties for the control of
the securities Involved.

At the receiver's sale of the prop-
erty of the Continental company Mr.
Vance, who was largely interested fi-
nancially, bought In a lot of secur-
ities for $292,000, the bid of the East-
ern company being only $115,000.
Counsel for Vance claimed yesterday
that the application of the Eastern
company was only a move to get con-
trol of the interstate without putting
up any money. This was denied by
counsel for the Eastern- company and
also by "Frank S. Katienbach, of this
city, who appeared for several bond-
holders.

Counsel for the Eastern company in-
sisted that the only purpose of the ap-
plication wasTto get the" affairs of the
company. In^such a condition as to
prevent the disintegration of the In-
terstate company. During the hearing
it developed that the net earnings of
the Interstate company have been
about $50,00* a year.

Saa^fe^vT^^^i^^^—.^1-^^^:;-'

DAILT OPPOSTDNITIES
• -•••?•*>1

Small idi ono etnt a word MOH In.
Mrtlon... Thrs* t*m«t 1-10 off. «U
tlrtiaa Si-off.-. Twslvs times 1-3 off.
Tw«nty«four time* y2 off.

Rsatflrtff notlets marked Madv" for
bottom of columns—10 cants a line of
alx words. - :

Nothing taksn lass than 10 etnts.

••;..Lj:. • J X , . . , \ ~

'•• V , . i

Gli
TtUphon* iO7-W.

FOR RKNT

125 Irving Street
Maker of Pun Homt-Made
Can die* and Ice Cream*

HQUSB ?<) RENT—7 rooms. 699 St,
Georges Avenue. ~ 46-61.

4UUNISHBD ROOMS—To rent, with
or without board, 61 Haselwood Are
nue. . ;

Have up-to-date two family house
in Newark to exchange Cor one family
In Rahway. (No aients), 428 BlBffi
Building, Newark, N. X

Watoh Our Windows For Our Specials Friday and Saturday

Chocolate Dates , ..,,,.. 19c lb
Cocoanut Kisses 13c lb
Italian Caramels 21c lb
Peanut Brittle ^ .' l l c lb

^V^*^5?VX^TO«S

TO-NIGHT TO-NIGHT w^ffima
:•• o. o. F.

WANTED—Small house to rent In
good residential section. Furnished
bouse preferred, but not essential: ^ ^ C
Address, giving location, rent and ^ ^ P 1

other particulars, M de W., car*
Kecord office. 4ltt

RENT—Two furnlsbed
one large one for two or one single
room use of both and phone. 24 Ma-

TO LET.—Furnished rooms and barn.
i7"Plerce'Street. 6*74"

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Bargain, * large Amble
house. 12 rooms; modern improve-
ments; stable; 1-2 acre; anltahla.
for chicken raising or building "pur-
poses; Improved streets, trolley.
Freeman & Son, Rahway, N. J. Oct.

FOR SALE—A good lot, 26x100 feet;
bargain to quick buyer. Inquire Aug.
Hellen, P. O. Building. 10-tf

FOR SALES—A ~6 norse-power Bsckut
Gas Engine, Engine In god- con-
dition. For sale cheap. Inquire or
address Q. A. S. care of the Record
office. . Sisf

BIJOU THEATRE
PERTH AMBOY; N. J .

A KOVAC8 Lessees «nd M*nas;crs

THE WEEK OF OCTOBER 9th
The Great Southern Drama

Between Acts
Motion Pictures
Travel Films
Illustrated Songs

-Prices^
IOc&2Oc

Ladies Mati-
nees Wednes-
day, Saturday

NfttXTWCCK
Down In Ariim

AT THE AUDITORIUM

Odd Fellows' Bazaar I
"Foresters Night"

Members of all the Courts of the City
are cordially invited

uex County Lod|« Mo. 27 of 1.0.41. FT
Witch this space every night

THE QUEEN
<T THE KITCHEN

nboulil »fo thfil
for ll nitvur run thori or
b«n( HDT Krnil« but
Koiit>K anil Hoiip l*

ani l MUive

NEW FALL and Winter Styles in
ball programs, tickets, hangers and
Dance Orders Just received. Call
and see them if interested at the
Dolly Record bfllcer - 13C """*
Street.

HELP WANTED

WANTED—AUv$ one.*One
who can make a box If necessary.
Apply Cordova Leather Company,
45 firing Street " 51*

WANTED—A bright boy to learn
good business. Apply to Cordova
Leather Company, 45 Irving- S t 50-

WANT&D—Good family Ironer. Apply
Steam Laundry, 63 Campbell at 60*

32 Irving Street, Opposite the Library
J. J. BECKER, Proprietor

BuBine*8 .Men99 Noon Day Lunch
Served Daily

HOME BREWING C0>8 BEEB8 and Specially Selected
{ Stock of highest grade of Imported andDome$He

CAFE 2TEWLY REXOrATED TMBOUGHOUT

The Finest Pool Table in the

WANTED—Energetic young man of
good appearance to learn reporter's
profession on the Dally Record. High
School training preferred, bat lack
need not stand In the way of the
right kind of boy. Energy and per
aonaltty are main requirements. 4Stf

WANTED

:WI)MAN~W«its^w©rk—as-njotheri

! Chsnpsi In Word Mianing*-
Many common wonh liavo onco had

A meaning ver> tllirnreni from the
one we now give th<»m. "Silly" ooro
meant blessed. "Thou Hilly babe/' tne
poet write*. "Kond" meant foolUh
A "fond father" win n foolish father
MUton writes,
Doth God ^xact day labor, light drnird?
I fondly sik,
meaning "I foolishly ask/' A "pan-
flenger" was one who w u pawing
along the highway!—a foot traveler.
Now H means one carried by pnbllc
conveyance. A journey meant a .day's
travel,

helper or care for invalid.-*!.

"You'd think 'twas u Journey to
Twickenham town." Now a Journey
may mean a trip-across continents or
aronnd the world. -

POUND

^ p
IUL old word, "rstho," meaning early,

j"The rathe primrow*/' •» . -
Now we nave made It mean "»ome-

what," and we have lwt tlto first meau*
FOUND—Life Insurance Policy. Ap-

ply* with description to Record c

..office. . SJtt

l
Ing entirely when we m l
Wither ltte/f-McCair»

You are

MISCELLANEOUS

N. POLLACK, PRACTICAL TAJLOR,
192 Main Street, corner Milton Ave-
nue. 40t(

Ths Thrse Pigs*
There were three plgn In a poke.
The overcrowding jvas scaudalout.
Each accounted for tbe evllju a dlf

ferent manner. •
The first pi£*flio%

FIRE IN8UEANCE—represented by
- the beat and oldest companies.
John J. Ooffey, Exchange Bulhlingr
Rahway, N. J. iMf

WILLIAM O'DONNELL
'ainter and paperhanger, Rouse Paint*

ing by days work or contract. Tin
Roofs renar«4.jmd^ftdatttL-lJl«T«
a-Supply of Sample Wall Riper
Books on hand, call and tee, or
phone and I will calL Corner Bast
Grand and Lawrence Street, tele-
phone S27-W. . ' . Sept164m

terrible; It Is because we (ire in a
poke."-

Tua- sscond pig said. "ThU orsr
crowding Is dissstrous; It Is becsute
wearaplga,"

Tbe third pig spoke as follows: "The
overcrowding Is undoubtedly appalling,

In" tne"t>fe*eDcs of two witnesses s
dadaration that tliey take each other
as htuband and wife. They then pre-
sent a petition to -the sberKfrasklng
him to certify that they have beeu
married and that one or both of them
bad their araal residence In Scotland
bef&re the marriage or hid resided
there for twenty-one days preceding
t t - This petition may be presented
within three months of the declara-
tion constituting the marriage, but U
usually presented within three boors.
The parties and wltQfttffei_s

but you are both mistaken as to tbe
conditions that naVe caused i t It I*
not doe to oOr being in a poke; neltner
iTi H 4n# to °ur htiipg PUPL ,yiw,wH
is Uw dtettpt and ineritnble outcome of

PROPkMtONAL CARDS.

certain spasmodic variations in
Uw of economic utility.**

—The- other two-plg»-were mocb im-
pressed «Bd wltUout more *do elected
the third pig leader among them.
8till the overcrowding temtlned as
_ba4 na

JOHN yr. BOSTW1CM. Jr.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
General practice, including patent Uw.

4 WOODRUFF BUILDING.

MINISTER'S FALL MEETING

The Ministers Association of this
city held its first fan taeetlng yester-
day afternoon at tbe home of tbe R«T.
Charles Cooder. rector of. S t PBUTS

Church. Routine matters were dla-
posed of, and a program of the moet-

gs for the winters«aBon
ranged in the neir future!

Tales.'
•Tliat" .said the professor, 'la an

Egyptian queen. She is at least 3MJ0C
years old." , "

i'Myr exclaimed the girl with large
fluffy hair. I U bet she'd be annoyed
if *he knew-you were telUng it"—Bx-
ohnnge, '

- Rubbing It In.
Patient (angrily)-Tbe sire of your

WI1 mokes my blood bolL Doctor-
Then that will be |20 more for ster-

yonr system. — Boston Tran

V * -

i»»>
Laying tfl«

h

The Raftwar 8>?tiffi
W tmr per es*i» totewet, the

eat rate paid hr any stvtons
the Stat* Oft** <m

iMtitittom.

^ L a y i n g
•Tbr: whom, 1* ahe seating black,

her tat» hnsbiidr " " ^
."No, for her aext. « i e Knows ehe

loots weU In Jt*-J«dgev

hsaik t« Tbere k;«^ dUBsrence between betn*
snd being

JOHN E. HIGH
Succ«»or to D, K. Rjrno,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
NO. 87 IRVING STRUT, BAHWAY, N. J,

. L. D. TBL1PHONE38

HRW VOBK OFFICE
No. 48 OBEAT JONES K'l KFET

U D. 'PHONBJMI SPRING..,

HAY, NIGHT HQtf HOSPITAL CALLS
GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION

DO YOU KNOW

Has an Up-to-Date
Printing Plant ?

Business Houses, Lodges, Organizations, or
Individuals can get

Anything they Need Here in Printing!

We Print Anything. From a Galling Card to a
Catalogue and Guarantee the Best Execution.

WE STUDY STYLES CAREFULLY !

Patronize Home Industry
Especially When It Is to Your Advantage.

Powder*, Etc.
•re «1I boro If Ibert^uro of
rlgbtk4ml. Wfthindleall tbn
•Undard bmntlt, nod, «• with
our otb«r grocerlr*. »lm to
•«rve yoa better m littler
thso

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
S3 F EOI A. I..

Haller' s
Bridal Tomato Soup 9c can, 3ior 25

4 c c a k e
EostuflM
Uneeda Biscuits
Washington Crisps

-'•A*.

8cpkf
c 'Post Toas t ies

Fine Cooking Eggs 2 9 c
Borden's Evaporated Milk 3 for 2 5 c

ALBEET YORKE
(gUCCKHSUK TO JOHN FAKUEIX)

125 West Grand Street * :.---Vi

Marri«s».
By th> act of 18PC the partlen %\\

Record Advertisements
Are Trade Winners

TCLCritONE 10-j

TtfplHNM No. i6S " '"

PROMPT HACK SERVICE

CLUB STABLES
DUNN & RUDDY, PROPRIETORS
BOARDING J

•m

127-129 Irrfatf Street Rtkw«y, H J

fore tbe sheriff* nod the witnesssn con-
firm on. oath tbe statements' of fact
Tb*> sheriff thereupon grants warrant
to xnt .registrar to register the mar
ruga. The reglstrsriou can then be
completed at once. The whole pro-
cedure takes only an hour or two, and
the cost is only a few shillings. Oft
the *re of tbe new^ear and summer
holidays there is a constant procession
of newlx married coppigs awl
witnesses before tbe sberttr In Glas-
gow. Tbe suitors are prlndpailj
drawn from tbe artlssn classes and
tno.cisssr^ btfrW-th^m, tmt thfrtr Hr
nvoally a apcinktlng M a better class.
—London Spectator. . .

Best Elgin K, Creamery Butter 35 cents per pom

- HK»|aHc_
"On* funny tbmg I have learned

human nature." said a drag
stora cashier. I s tbe habit many peo-
pla bare of marking their name in tba
cttjr directory. They do -that because
tbt> directory to the only place wberr
tneir name erer gets into print, and it
tifrtnphi fsscinatf
they can't resist calling attention to It
A funny little old man who likes to
talk teH« me that be baa made sped**
trips to different parts of tbe ctty Jtot
to mark his name in tbe directories of
tbe neighborhood. He puts a little
cross In red Ink before It- I asked hi*
what good It did. Be «aid none, pos*
stt>lyf altboogfa b^ Is© tescbet of las'
guages and:may set a few.caSa ov

*Bttt his Is an exceptional case. Not
atay persons speed timo and money

p**> thfy immen ** »ea :,sy ***<**
tbey caaTt looking op. tb«4r

POTATOES
165 pound Mck a a . e e
But SI .00 Peck 25C

Blue Ribbon
Coffee

29c per pound

20c per pound

BrkW Brsuxl
Tomato Soup

9c perc«o; 3 e»n§ "for 25c

GOOD EGGS
25c dozen

Ccrawto
i s i J Ib» Cream*
of Harvest

94 s-2 lb Peerless

Good Rice
5c per pound

Pancake FUur
9c per rMwItajrr cr
3 pisckagrsCor . i

Canned Atporogm*
Large

fftcperoan

GOODBl
it 6 bffmbw bVBav

>

Rib Roast
I2e, I4e, 16c II
Rscila Hans
15c per

15c pound
ROUND or
SIRLOIN STEAK
18c pound

poirraRHouBE
• x - e t t A K . - . .•••-•••

20c pound

ifeli
6t per piaed

>•"-*. ̂ -', . . i g * ; ••-
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' S A > COUP WHEN
CABINET FALLS
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ITALIAN CAVALRYMEN.

Showing Typt of OfHoars
Troapira t int " to Tripoli.

Young Turks (o Establish
Military Dictatorship.

TO EXPEL ALL ITALIANS
Will Cewflaaata All Their Property and

Call Whole Peetls U Armi Whtn
*j«M f*aiha CaMnet r>alla, as It It to
Da tearr—Foreign Ambassadors Art
Alarm*.. .

Oo&stautlnople, Oct. 1U.- A iiiltjtnr.t
dictatorship I* planned Uy iin» VotinJ
Turks.

Headquarters of the guiding boib
• f tha party, the Committee <>r
Union mid Progreea, will be remoY*'<l
from ttalbnUH, Macedonia, to Oouatftn
Hoopla, and A coup d'etat la lnt«udtxt
WIXPQ flaUl PaaUtt'a oahtntt fflUn, «a It
1M •x|*ftP<1 to <1o noon.

PurllMiiiiMit will tn> MIMUIVWI If
#r*tiriit«« worlvH nut, nntl Hit* t
wilt |ihu'tM<0 In liimtfwIliitH.v \*\\w\ nil
{(ttllntm fnuinftP'OHunmii ViupUv, r»m
f l i t i l n iholr |irti|irrty ti lul r»jj Hin

»Ean
9K

B
• M B ^ H

wHSHU

[ • H i 3; .•_ .
f^BSSH^H'' -•'•'•

He'*- -:"
» - - - • '

SJBf£r4';< - "

I
HT". :~

SSJ•

1

•Jr1'

BSHH^C •I
mm-,BaSBt't':

I''ort>ljih IIIIIIMI'*'"IIIIM->4 M I P n h

t h p r r r r u l i l n : "T u i t u n t r i ' t s In
* t ( i l i l l l i n | i l i < . w h ! h h f . n l t t ' f i t l v
a m i IH I l i v e l y | u t M i i « r H i i l i r i i r

. ( <in»r<|i itMil l.v t h o
IHIH r<niiit l<lt<n r t i l U t u t o u t .

MAHOI.TO WAGE HOLY WAR.
ftaporti That Ttrror of 3*h«ra la Arm*

Ino to Oppoi* Infldtli.
Ilouia, Ort, 1'J. - Attttm tn Tripoli

province nrn.rhvuliidiiir n r«iM>rt thnt
the *it'<'iil inn lull of the Suhurn It fffttli
trluK uruix u»ul mon, rHins'lHlly trtittimi
borspmnn, IIIMI putolnlmhmn holy wur
to bo wngoil until tlio "InlldoU" nrtt
driven lulu ihr non.

DIVORCE IN ANCIENT ROME.
One Woman Had IFgM Husbanclt lit

Five Years,
"Wo nro of<uhM| uy Hpm«'ii." -1\»

lilHlorlal IIIM1. "tfinl ||it«t'i* ̂ r'u-
111 MIlHHMt J(0lllC Wlm 4dlin((Ml

jpn not hy ilu<lr yvui
tho bUNhnnd* they hnd lind.
tells oi nut* wouinii WHO hud mn i-rU-a
Olffht bu»bmxlri In llv'o ymvt*. l>hnr<«
W * » KMIlttM] o n | | K , HJI«lltMHt |M'cli<Xt.
Many NotHirmtMl uioit'fj* from.t<iM« of
ebnnjro, dlwliitiiliitf to ulvb nuy rowon
like AcmlttuH I'ntilu*. wbu told liln
friend* thiit 'ho know hn«t whore MM
*bo«m jHnrhwi ntui/

"Ulcli wives war* not much *oti«ht
after hy WIHM men, Their rouiptohi
omniK'tpiitlon marie I how difficult to
niuiinuo, A'roi-dhitfly, nlnce both ••'"»•
nnd iMiur wlvcn woro objettloiinblp,
ftirjro migoriiy «f men imvor mnr
i-ul l—In nnmt rn»w w Ilium.

groom know (irni'tlfiilly nothing of

TWE D
RUN

* • • * ' ; y

VENTURE
ND

p t n l l y nothing nf hlH
clinntctiM* until uf(«r,ibflrrlim<*.

"Mnrrlniw for tho llonmn wmnnu
rowini it (i-iiitNiiinn flow rlffld noriti-
HIOM tn tiluioNi uulKPiindod liberty, she
«l»p«ii'*«il UM tt uiMtKM' of uounw at her
hUMNnd> ini.lo w h w h o r l j o |i«d ro
pnny or not. Hho could jujo'wfiero
Ilkrd, olthn* (o th,. tompleit of INI
find HnhipiN up to tin* rlrctw and am
lililihwitor. Him hnd her own ttuop
of NIHVPN; ovor whom 'lift ruled wlth
0U< l f

LONBDN

THEY ATE LEATHER7

IN LORIMER CASE
"Thousand Dollars In I t " m

Vote For Illinois Senator,

2- - «>•£• • • '

of tin* TurfcMi c.'irilsun nt Tripoli, vx
H ' O l l l ' i l h M ' I I M M l l H U l l t l ! t l l O I l l M t

l. When llmilly IUHI|M'IU'(I to
thoy left Uoliimi lunch wlilrli

iul«ht luivo \m\u IMII'VUHI oft hnrt Hu»y
WHIHIIIUMI iMvllr!1, Kvon now Munhli
tuiyr* i'oiiHiaittlnopIo tiiiint hnVi* MOIIIO

plnn til '•nine |<i liU nltl !Io N cnlluM1

Inp In thn tihuvlrtn hllN nil tln« nvnll-
ntilo Turkish Holdlorn ami nrim^l
frtmi tin* Joiiol rojilon »nd (HIM
HloUH Tot' HlX WiM'KM, It NtHMIM (O
tntrntloti lo IVN|M( UM UIIIK IIH
but lf_ lie \U not w-t'iiftin'td to

to

pravl
III* hl.«

NOT PREPARED FOR WAR.

Aiilu

K*"
" *\ -

Intervention of Powan.
lilo. <K't. rj . -ahevkul

mlnlHtor oP__\vnv\.!?nyM that ovon
r \va»_ not properly JMUTI*

j r for jTui'koy hiUl n o t Mluvwi
^rihtt'.thorOVwnii rw»»un to fwu* ntiark.

The U^fetiitb of Trltwll wutt Inu^nNlhl^,
aa Tark*y hiu( m> rirot* A^kod how fur
Tura^j/,wtt» piTimrvd tOKoln the Dint-

' tor of coucymlonii^Slipyknt
MWt to»vt not yit W

W

Ol!t. 13. 8(UI'MlllH „-
of hlthrrto unknown oiTiTH uf inittic;.
to nioiiilK'i-N tif (In* lllinoU It'yiNimur^
Of ttKW to MI1! vottm (MIIHIKII for Hrit
ttor Wlllluin I.nrlinrf nnd (ho tout I
mony thnt tlio wt'tiiuoi' hlmMf U»*»
nltfht pivvloiiH"in hU olivMlon doolnrcil
he wft« to ht» "put over" wore mudo ln»-
foit) tho MUhommnltloo now probltiw
Lortiucr't* olivlton In (.'hlciijto.

llopr«ii»ntti(lvo John Orltflu of Chi
cftgo wn« tmmiMl hy llopnmontntlvo
Renry TnrrlM of OolHicsttir nn tho mnn
who hnd told him "thorp wns $t,(KKi or
moro In tt" If \w wotdd voto for I-or-
huor."

"Orlllln tiHkrd mo to votn for .^ ( -
Imor," Iho wltuoxrtotd tho cununtttor,

"1 nHkwl what iht'iv WIIN In It.
"Hrt told mo ihoru WUH ut lonMt *l,tHNi

In It, 1 ,Uwl IIHUPII out of curtoHlty.
Thnt ended tho rotiviM'Niitlim."

'IVrrlll dorlitriMl thnt he did not wnni
tho eoimitlttiMt to Interpret hi* tt'Mil
mony IIH tin nivUMitlon thnt (lilltln
hnd oftorod him n hrthe.

- ^'UillTIn novcr otTorcd.mo nnythhiK."
lio unld. l'llo tnnmly told mo when I
Mknd him thnt hu bollorod n mutt
could got nt toimt $1*000 tor votlnjr foe

AUGUST UIHLEIN DEAD.
m ^ w . i —

Haad of Sohllti Brewiry at Mllwauka<i
Paaifti Away In Holland.

;*y« horrn it' motion ot ibe^wr
or If Mm couttmplated n illract

. wnmtton with Italy, t)« frpiicd:

?&L}*? tm u** wl" •«*r« «•
l i S ^ ^ * lnt««'»"«Jon ô  the powert U
^ **^»«J*«bli way to b«vt tlio u»t-

OF WAR IN SIGHT.

Ulhloln, hcml of tho „», , . , ..-.niiii^
brewery, died suddenly of hourt full
unj )u Holland, where ho WAR

nleco. i
In Addition to hln brow cry u u »i U n

Mr. Ulhlotu Imd a ĉhlerod a reputation
an n race hone owner through hi*
ownership of, Barretter, one of n
•trlng of hbnw which h« had a t v«-
rloua atock farma about the country.

Tha yihleln l«t«r«ata htcame Idontl
(1<4 with tho Sohllti company after
th« d<Mith of Joaeph Bchllta In 1870,
and Aiurtiat Ulhteln with his

Their Tough FoeoV
The InfniiKMiM Capluln Morwnn nnd

IIIH pint I ten I ITOW woro foliiotloJCM In
lltfht phteeH nl I'anntun nud on
<>cen*loit woro redueod to ontltifl
kwillier IHI^N.

"SOUIO pontoiiN," Maya on« of tho com
pnny (ICxqiioinolln, AVhdioliflrfnllvMf,
roprotlucffd-ln ^.rhtrUuoerowrft In HIP
WONt inrtloN"), "who noror woroouiof
tholr mothoiN' kltrhons rnoy nsk huw
tliOHO plrntoH could cnt, «wnllo\v nnd
dltfcut tliono plm'PN of loot hot1, »o hnrd
OIMI dry, unto whom l only nn*\\or
that could thoy om*u oxt»orlonco wimt
htititr^r-or,' rnthor, rnai!a«r-I« 'tln^y
would nutnliily ilnd thu innnuor by
tlitlr own in<c(*«Mlty, nn tho'plrtttcii did.

For (hone iti'Ht took thu lOQtlioi' nnd
ied tt In pleros, Tlicn thoy honi ir

between two Monos nnd rubl>«d It.often
dtpplntr It 1» tho wutor of tho river
to midor It hy tta*no xnenriB _„,.,....
nnd tender, ijintly they nornpod off
tha hair anil tuttfttotl or broiled it upon
tlio tiro. And, ttolitff thu« oookod, they
out It Into MIIKIII moi'floli nud nto It,
holplnk' It down with frotiuont uuiim
of water, which hy pood fortune Ihey
hnd rltflit nl Imnd."

Coqualln Made tha Audlanoa Walt.
Thu lU'chltert Illnof \vn» a frloinl of

(ho older Cuiiuolln, l io dclltflited to,
M|»oak of n porfonnnneo of "('ynino'
do Itoi'Kwiu1*1 In which. ho went to
pi'aUn tho tfoulnl actor la \\\u iit-vnnlntc
room liotwoon acln.'

"V aOiuh'e you ubovo all," ho Nnld
to tho actor. "Jn tho vouplotN of tho
'CaUetft of Uuticouy.'"

At that inomout word enmo to Cotpie*
Un that Iho tnmnln wna rlNtnjr for tbe
uoact net. .

"Wnlt, wait!" exclaimed Cotiuollu.
Lcavo i)io horo alone with Hlnet,"- ,;.
"My friend," ho, an Id to.thu nrcbltoct*

"it Is wltb iiloanuit* that I am
to rvpout tlio pnwiiTfio WHICH „—

ploniKHi you. For mo your npproba*
tlon it worth more thau tho piaudlt«:

XH3 'whlft^lBnudionce waltod?,HW
gflT© anew for Blnat niona tho "OaMi-
of Ga«cony.»-Crl da Parla. *,:"

Matoh.

«•• <AaiAoftri MdaopUbl© in a ,
hra.t«4 wtlklni match which WM

l? . i£W^L?**»f •«••iocond TW*
to AJnvrloft. The match waa a atrlttft
0 1 •b 0 t t t ^ •>!•• OT*T tha Boitoa

tiv: , e^ciMly of
to Mcur* a tutp«nslon of

lM)ltf»r«nt« hnrt
Utk offl

iantam ,.. .; .j .

TO PAY FOR SMUGQtINQ.

joottaw to MDd ttwpi to

Err*™"*™" otcat. -

1 FOBBES A TRUST BUSTER.
<to#«*f»aV Quickly Brtaka
C«m«r In KIM.
, Oct U t ^ T m t

to tb* PhUlpplnes,
^ m CtowU rortMa haa blocked

Ji tfOMa* ol rlc# tradeta to raise the
pHcft«r U» n u l * atapl* food.

6uftl«y Will 9
000 In Janklna CM*.

K«nosha. \ \ x Oct 1 2 . -
Alhru, th« Kciioaba Itathar w « « a , ,

who wan flDMl *l2,00frft>t aauv.

annoui»c«l bore amon. £#f %£

there were present bealdea^ht

Lcniisiis (S
i

! ! Think of a talc from
xt> co^ining the pharxn

of Stevenson witE the
Such is^ A<i venture,"

•V/&'

Brptrion H. W. Lon«f%U0W
Soaa*m«iow.; j . R. UMit
Tha Autocrat «.,..\...O. w. Kelniav
Tha Bail afly^WfWm«n»w..,t a

U .\n.

-v"i"

. _ H» combination aud act-
tlM'twrakr bar«tu*8 authority

Mr. rorUa trrmiigtd tor • auppiy Of
a«1c«n corn a*« ft* the purchaBo
cmrgo«a of r*t» In Indo<JWn« und

"for tta sale at coat to Xbt nattve«.

WEATHER CV1RYWHERE,

ObMrvationi of tha Onitod
sutaa weather baraaa taktfi *t
8 p . m . Twterdajr f o l l o w : ••"":-'•"•"

nfM^ t tb^^2nt
him by the government tor*

JKT 5?* ̂  to-« ̂
f W J Mr, Allen haa notlQed the

oxpendituro tn tha
Jewels up t a $182,000.

. . . . . . tha Aaoant
"Queen Marj," aald the teachw'to

tha claw in the history leaaon, Imrid
France TO nroch that abe d«darad
<0alala* would oa found written acroea
her heart after aha wae dead."

Paoatnff a moment, tha teacher look-
ad at a boy ateadlly.

"Jimmy. Smith," aba said, Hyou war*
not — — • »

W« congratulate ourselves that we have been able to secure this noted
^ . . ^ for publication in this paper,

,!j ''I I

fit;- ; -1

New Vork
Albany
Atlantic

CtaMjr?]

Buffalo

HALFWAY IN HIS FLIGHT.
Rodo*r« In S«a to 8*« Trip Ov«r Kan

««• Today.
Kanma City. Ma. Oct 12.-C. I*

Rodgers, »oa.4<r»cn nvlntor. who luml
ed In Swope i>ark ye«terd«y nfter fly
lOK cl«hty-four miles fnmi M:irstJt»ll
Is Ufa In In tbe air sonic plan. In K.-I;I
»A8 todOJ*. .-.—.•--' - • ' •'

He has covered 1.4$:! uU!«f* sUwv
leaving N e w York ami in witui'u «

hours' tttjrM u{ tfw h.ilfvv;iy i»-j\ui
ia cross (Muntry Jounioy..

Kew Orleans..

«8
74

r
Clear
Cloodr
Ram
Clear

l?U**

mo
arrived here on

tour.

mltliant

V m

"Oh, yos, I waa," Jimmy r«plio&'-
"Well, whit did Qneen Mary say

would bo found written across her
boartr r' ~

"KoUx," waa Uttle Jimmy's trium-
phant r e p l y E h

NUMBERS MAY
AT THIS

KoonomUIng.
My dear, we simply hare cot to

•conomte.M

"Horcj sakoa! RaTent I beon oton-
•mtsin*! Zfittoad of Jetting Willie
•avo HMUMJ for car'faro rm aondlns;
bim la the antomobije to his dandnr
elasarCMcmgo Becord-HeraM. r ^

-" - - - s \ " ̂ s% " ——' asW a * ' -*

A ajavseo TOST.
Ho-Yoa, darlOta;, when I am with

yon X fool taaplred-as If i could do"
aoao parfoct tbinr She—Maybe you
could order a hwcteoa that I would
llfr* without coiistiltinx me.—Pwefc .;

Wi.KEYESISON
BEST LEHIGH GOAL
Office, 92 Irving 8treot,

•»• • iaii"

• v .... IOYED
. . >'»«

: • > , ' : . ' >

• ^ ^

GE
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ARTIFICIAL
A N D NATTTPAT

TH WHITE
5T. TAiAt^kQ^g

Casatiy

- * .- -t

•)+•• '

JACK LbNDON

«94H^94r4l^4rCHtT4HBl4NBr94BI

jajrifeot aoortati," aha aW,
u» jturo yu A*Y bo#l (o

ibattfon, owner of Beraoda plaaUtfoBf
tfeeuaii doaperataijr 111, orerawaf aa4 oon-
trela 100 haad hunting Solomon taiaadm
i y gowa of will and waapoaa. Chtaf •>!—

So roturna ArungSr a roaawar Ukorar.
ajboldoa baa Arunta and BUly whipped to

il a nWtlny, HU alofcnaof tooraaaoa.
partaar/ Hufhl*. aad mafty lavorara

ItpStatha!

AJtrodf yiw all Itid twroti oua ble foot
1 no pay you; Now you so."

Dot the black*wiii uomovad ln#
fate Uiat ha, waa mgartfiuf bar aiuw»t
loftoltntiy a» bo ici^oted;

"I tako f u madlolooi You pay mo.
Ton pay a a now/' • -

Then It *»» thnt ahe loat bar tam-
per and cnffMi ItN earn ao aoundly nA
to drlre biro bnrk nmonar hli fellow*.
But tba? did not break up. Another
bor •tappo.l forward.

tho

llnwo no
Von pay too.

two buck bodlW, tiat'waa alowiy attK
Mllxii^anlJMat ^ P P " ** *»•

^^aloftma ronrr S^d^awMaoty
abotita<L polnUn« dir*ctlr*< tha inaii

(TO S I CONTINUED)

brollior

f
sick boy who Imd

"Go oit("'«li0
"Bnwo tHUo (ra

lob. Dawo my
ITathor

p y
mo oiu« big foUii cblef

My word, trho

Joiia
VOogoowy,

Aiwi, one b!jt fool,
pay me for nuKtlolm-r'

Htio UUUIIKWMI tbe matter by
through tl*# gale and cloning It Slut

who bald th#
tbatdon atlll bald tba wbip band, and

ba lotandad to kaap It
Olair out, all yon- faUa bojar* ha or

"ClaAr out nod walk along vail
waUr. Satvee!"

"M« talk,*' Ppoka up a fat and flltbj
aavago, yrhu*i> hairy cbaat waa caktd
with tli« uiiwnfihad dirt of yeara.

"Oh, la that you, Tel«p«aaarr tU
wblta man <jtiurl«d goulailr* "You <•*'

"m boya clear out, ami you atop and
talk along me."

"film good fella bo?," waa tha roply.
"Him itop nloug."

"Wall, what do you wantr
artad, atrtvlDg to blda aodar
nralnMnaan tha wanknona of conca*

ohaptoro of thla Uirllllns
ttory may bo obUlnod at tho
OfWoo,

ttaratiarrai. flb* makaa It pla at a
to no? inatrimonianr laolmod- « ia and
fBotdos aava two blaoit wotsov from
4aath«..
, Tba aaVa«a Uboran dtftarid tbo wotwht
«Mtdon atttwpt* to dtatrtltoo tlwm, and
Joan ahoota a natlra and saraa Ma Ilia,

l d J h l f f c l b t
itan, a aavaga aoa7/ i w m -

«naWon'a warnlnga Joan goaa, to a» lb
>n'lilalirffi*^^t*ffl^li(ta~%mfigririu

UX dlikiuyiaa thraatan ihaldon, V "

by ahaldon, Joan haa trouble with Qi
«oomy and othai1 natlvaa/ Armed aavacaa
Arrive and dan^ar tnrtetena •hattfon and
j « a n . ' \ ; - •_ • .'— " - V . ' , ' * : . ^ ; > \
' Yoan routi them with a fafc* dynamlta
^partrtdga. and iatan *drltM them Into
trtefl, Thalr ohlaf la ptmtaned, Mortan
#nd Raff nave 0h«1don In "J' ~

aogodmy pr«M#d up agatwt i t
afclff Mpudentrjn ;

"Father belong me on* big fella
ebfaf, /Ycm no bang 'm bead belong

w. / l i r word, yon fright too much."
"Me frtgbtt' aba damandad, wbila

angar tingled all through bat.
"Too mu<ih fflgbt"b*ng flb bead be-

long mar
lr Oogoowy aaJd prroudly,— --

And than aba raaooad for blm acroia

*Tbat falta bo/ belong along me."
Tbo old eblef pointed out Oogoomy.
whom Sheldon recogutatd. ,

"Wblta Mary belong you too mucb
DO good," Telapaaaa want on, "Dang
'tn head belong Oogoomy. Oogoomy,
alMhatftmrchlaf, Bltnahy maflnfaih
Gogoomy big fella chief. Wblta u*r>
bang #m bandr. No good, fou pay xn*
plenty idbnoe'o, plenty powder, plant)

BIRTH OF A HYMN.
Haw Or. Barnutt Came ta WrIU "Tha

Swsat By anal %yF
Tba popular hymn, "Tba Bweet Hy

and By," wm written by Dr. ft. Kill-
more Bennett at Elkhorn, WU., In
lS07r aiapectAlly for "Tbo Blgnet Hing/'
a book of \\y\ru\* of which he In miM
to have wrltteu more tlinn A hundred.
At tbnt tlnm H^niiftt wnit
with J. I*. Wtflmter, tho
who bad nn nxceedingly melancholy
dttpoiltlon. On« duy Bennait remark'
ad to Webber, "Wall, wbat'a tbe mut-
ter now?" "Ifa no matter/' dolefully

iJEaplledJ^cttfitcr. "It nil! ̂  •» right
br and by/'

BannMt At ooco atlxed bla pen find
wrote* the ImmortAl word* of tbewrote the mmorta d ff
Webster, hi* gtootu vanlntied, wrote
out a few note* nnd played thorn on
bJ* Tlolln, and these two, wltb M. H.

l

!:^mm$m.. ... ,,
' • • " v - ' - ' - ' - y ^ y : V ' : > . ; . • - • • ; : - ' • • . : - • - - •

BE ARRES1 a
•fe^Wl

For driving without a W t . We sell
the DIETZ and NEVEROUT lamps
and guarantee them to give satis-
factory service. ~" *

T. H. Roberta c"»yl.

jonnoffars to bpootno hU part par, • JUja.
mention of oonvantlbhaTRItir angarFfTor.
4Ki»,nao4i no ohaparonrffaa say*. Sh«1do«
finally aooafts htr uaiilaj»attnar.

OHAl'TWft X./"

word

rnoM

SHELDON became aware thnl
waa flpeaklrfg,

"I beg pardon/' ha >
" ••"HWbalr» Jttint you wero my

•inf*» , • - ' " • " ' .

"You weren't llatenJng to «
X knew It," sbe chided, "I WAK
that, tba condition o r the KJibbtrty
Qlbpai waa ̂ graceful , and (but to-
morrow, when you're told tbe MklpiMir
and not hurt hi* Reeling* 1 am going
to tiiko my ra«n oat and orlvo her an

3Peir^*ue
too. '„ Wby, Ihere'i wblnken on

[copfetr four (ache* long. I HAW It
[when Jbe rolled, Don't totgui,, i'm

roinjr cruUing <m tb«. Fllbberty m>ma
if I har« tonmawny with

1ngr broad nandad alap, ao baafy thai
lio ataggered'itdawaya and nearly Call
l ie Mpra&f for tba gata n§ if to fore«
It o\H*n; while tha crowd aurged for-
ward dgnUint tbo fance, Joan thought
liipldly Hor ratolvef WAI banging
oij tlio wall of bar grtaa bou§ty fat
<>iu' cry would bring bar nilora, and
who knew aba wai aafe. »o aba did
not cry'for M p f Inataad, ih# whlatlad
for • Hatan, at- tba aama tima galling.
him by same, flba knew ha w « abtrt
up In tha Hrlng room, but tba black*
did not wait to ata. Tbay flad wltb
wild yelli through tba darkntM, fol-
lowed reluctantly by Oogobmy# wUla
»be onUrad tba bungaloirriatignlng at
flm, but flaalty vjuad to tb# tanga of
tMtrt by what bad tejun place, She
bad aat up a whola night wltb tba boy
who bad died, and fat bla broUw d«-
maadfd to be paid forJUa Ilf«.

"Ugbt Tha tmgratafni b«utrf ab#
muttered; w)illa aha debated -rbttber
or oot abtvffoulil eonfatf tba lnddtot

old ecoundret," waa Sbaldon'i
ootnraaot. An botir btfprt b# bud t*«f>
chuckling orar Joan'a radtal of tbf
•pfaode,r-attd bwtr«trbottr-fater,~WAt
Tclepaaat hlmaalf coma to collect danv

"Oofooroy," 8b«ldon ordarad, "what
name you walk about hart? Too gvt
aloorquartm planty qnlck/'

! i la atop/' wfl§ tbtd#tlant iniwar,
' ^Wbita Mary beltmg yon bang rm
be*d," old Talapaaa* Ngan again. "My
word, planty big falla trouble yot> so

• ! •

While at their coffee on tbe veranda
itmi raised a commotion In tbe com?
nnd near the beach gate, nnd 8hel

d ded. n
him on

nota-

ion dually revcued a Jnauled. an*
»tmMTblAt'If arid dralrg

for interrogation,
Tbe bladk draw" A acrap of

from under bin belt Hnd
It over. Sheldon scanned It hurriedly.
'/'lt'« from Boucher/7 he explained,

fellow wbo,tdok Packard!* plact.
Packard wai ibe oooJLtold jroo
rbqwMB killed ty tils boat's crew. Ha
.JH that Port Adams crowdJs out—
Ifty of them, In big canoes—Hi onrajv
, <m his bwwh. Tb«yfre killed bait
douen of hi* pigs already and Mam

' j ? ^ iffftrTfoy- f w •'•rwhV'r • Afl<* W g
[frald th#y may connect wltb tbe flf-

nmaways from Lungs/'
'to -wblcb tmf'jU queried.

• • • •
"And so it was tn settled easily

enough/' Sheldon was saying. He WM
on the Towndfl, drinking coffee. Tbo
whaleboat was being.carried Into It*

"Boucher was t bit timid tt

"Too talk along boya/'JIhttfon said,
withIncrnsingIrritation. "Yontali's
get to b - along b—cb. Than I talk
wltb you/'

Bhaldon fait A slight tJbnttlon<of taa
raranda and knew that Joan bad «oas*
out; and was standing by bis side. Bat
ba.dld not dare glance at bar, Tb«r«
watt too many rlflaa down balow tbir*;
aotf rtflaa bad a way of going off from
tbafbip, ' . ; -

Agala the reranda flbratad wltb
her monng weight, and b< know thai
Joan had got* Into tba boost. A
mifioto lator sbo WM back besidt Dim,
Bo bud n*tar seen bar smoke, and U
struck him as peculiar that sbo should

Chmrell nnd H
Ing the

M, Bright, wero alng- G
LL
i L

from the time Hfnnirtt began writing.
H, R, Crewhy, who entered at tbe mo-
moot, exclaimed, "That hymn I* 1m-

V

Kof COACHES, SURREYS.

Bennett wns tx>rn at Ed6nf W. T., lo
ISfle. Ilo re signed bis poflUoo as adl̂

j0FJtfJfteJtoA?P4m&c_Dt _at_K|kh«U*

SERVICE

enter tbf wnr between tba statas and
at to<i »m

Jn f b#~mr*n<tt\,. ,
nt ElUUoni till ho became asAodated
wltb WcbNttr'ln song writing; n*
died nt HUhtnond, IIU Jn 189S.-N#W
York Tribune.

jood.
first to carry off tbo situation wltb t
strong band, but be dld'rery well onco
we got started. We made a pity t t
folding « court, and Telepasse, tbo old
mcoondnrti accepted tbe findings.; He's •
Port Adams cbi< a JIJUi/beggar n>
fined him ten times "the ralue of ttje
pigs and Bade bin! more on with oia
mob. Ob, they're a sweet lot, i must
••y, at least airty of tbatn, in five *l«
canoes, and out for, trouble. They're

a down Strtden that ought to be

tg ut: t
the rotton.. Wltb t quick glaoco be-
noted the band at bar tide and lo It
tbo UjaMar pnper wrapped dynamito.
fle noted also the end of Ytise, epIH
properjy, into wWcfl --Dta Dtoo m-
terted tbe bead of a war nwteh, '
"Ttfeptsse, yon old reprobate, toil
'm boys clear oUtj tloiog botch. My
word, I no gammon along you."

"lie no gammon,", said b

In a Japanese tleeelnfl Car«
It wnn at night we had owriinrvxr

parlance fn a Japanese aleeplng carr
Thsv fa-flfk i* narrow gauge, and tb»
staadord Hlcoj'lng cars* bave *\t soats

lifVODiog longthwUe, onch seating two
passenger*, with A vtsttter nlnio/ The
upper b«rfU IA tho regular Pullman
tfyU, and n section will /icrommodatff
two'pgswbireni. 'i'b# nlffht wn« dtiHng
tbo extreme Upnt of mM«unim«r, the
ear was crowded, nnd In addition to
tbo regular curtain* meh herit wn»
prorld«d with nmowitilto l>ar,;
added to tbe general discomfort,
itflg&ra w«ra taken on vnd let down at
all stops, so there WAS A constant pro-
coaaion through tbo aisle all night.
JRurtof «bo_..«ir'.ww. referred forjoesr
accommodation, and those who sat up
«moked Incessantly, so that long before

[morning tbe Atmosphere became
toferabte-nnllwAy Age OaKette.

living Street,!

/ • > i i

Wall Paper

lie n g a n , , e
"Me want 'm pay w*lu Mary beog
' bd bê  Otey"

Me p y *
'm betd be^Bg Oogotey."

I'll come down there tnd bang 'm
betd belong yon," gbeldon replied,
leaning towtriS the; railing BM M about

in-

•ubmarlnee tt tot.
Equilibrium U almost as difflcnlt to

BMtofato for a submarine ressel at tor
t n aeroplane. With modfrn l*r«e sub-
sfttrlnos tbe act of diving js performed
WJMB the rf«sefN bare headway. The
bow ft deprtftml, by horizontal rud-
ders, snd t?w vewief mores obliquely

d 3 b b t o

We Announce an exhibition of the
most extraordinary array of wall
papers e?er displayed in one establish-
ment* The belt designs from the
leading European t i well AS the pro-
ducts of the best known American
.Milli are presented.

t#ia-Boacb«r#f aiic*eiwon
know. I wish

doTiion'tMie to leave
berr MlttasL^ ^ '

meatoiig.tben-^ ••...=.-.;
Jaod alMWk hU bead,

yojj'd bê rtsr take my men
^ sho Idrleft: '̂ They're good
and^tbeyro not afraid of an/-

AtoW

"Why didn't your" Joan asked.
,bar* a row on my bands wltb

t i b lthe.: v commissioner? .. He's . terribly
touchy about bis black ward*, §M be
calls them, Well, we started them
Along tuair way,
on the 6«wh to kal-kal eoferAl
btiHL 1 3 w ought to pass bere-som*

ttftet

g
t9 letp
_ A D tntn? mtmnur arose, tnd tho
blacks surged restlessly, Tbo mm
slot of roanr tftfrt* were rlMrnc from

Two hours later tbe canoe* . .
one «*w them' come.. Tbo, bow*

fbottsi"
rt&m*Am <OD* "iWWfty WAdr
cftrrled the wbaleboat down to

Ur boat's crow:
nare and three

wtterr. The
ined her, and

TahWans,
nnoedwith sat to tbo stem
Cjr.hert^:j8tertdon stood at tbf

rSaVa wold go with you^
wistfnUy t t tbe boat iborei

'mo* wod is* -iroaS/Vabaurgii.
rou really aro needed here," be ro-

toat Tr^wga'- frow<"
,_/, might reach i ^ c o i w t rlgtt ]
Id, with botb^t u* absent, nub tbo
mtatlon. Ooodby. fJTo'll feeUteefc
J b©: mornlag jwme ttme-^: Jft'g'oaly

boy# wers-bw In the klUbon at tbeir
own breakfast Tbo planUtlon bando
waresteflAriy ooimplad to thalr quar

tters. ̂ WUSUn;MmAuu*v write,
back under tbo M l l s r d ^ W e V ' ^ ^
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nwntgeUw horizontal rodders that
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itt ferel; but, in Uct< H* course be-
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weighu in the m s e l without immedl-
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may dtrt to a dtonstrous depth, Mtn«

Do not decide your .decorative prob-
lem until you have seen this excellent
«nd mrlcd ii**ortment, We employ
only expert ialeamen who wlll.be glad
to confer with you and advise if de-
sired, so as to asiure perfect harmony
•f color A* well as uniqueness of dc*
sign.

Tell us what your appropriation it and
you will be surprised at what mi*-
factory retail*

Every requirement tnet in designs
ranging from toe to % "

UtI
tntonwilc

Alfred Peats Co.
23W5-J7 WASHINGTON St .
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Guanmltd Fabrics

For Hie Men Who Want the Beit

C. F. DRAEGER
MERCHANT TAILOR

109 Main Street

RAHWAY, N. J.

OpenlVDay
A Souvenir

ROTH-CO
RAH WAY'S LEADING MARKBT

14 CHIRRY STREET, Telephone 48*W
Lirgett Retailed in the State 35 Branch Store*, 85

FOLLOW THE CROWD I
Biggest Cut Price 8peclal Offer

•ver Offered In Rahway!

} Prime Jersey Fresh Call.
Rib Roast Fresh Hams Hams

with the best assortment
of post cards seen

in Rah way.

We write your name,
or any other name, with
gold letters free of charge

Corned
_Beef

5c lb

[The numbrr of the-place

12 Cherry Street
liT t hiTRah way

Shoe Shine Parlor
next to Roth's Market

Post Cards /c to 75c
—T.-LesbineyrProprietor

Legs of

Salt
Pork

1 5 c It)
Stew
Lamb

1 5 c lb

TRACTION BNQ1NKJ WORK, few
Mill Bilo and Stalk Gutting, heavy
banilng, stump pulling, nnd grad-
ing. Wood and Lumber snwlng.
Lumber nnd Wood For Snip. Ohaa
Lentt Jr., Rahway, N. J. IMtn

Full Line
Fresh

Vegetables

fiartlett
Pears

10c
Quart

Blade
Jioast

Sirloin

12clb
All Kinds
Fresh Fish

Sealshipt
Oysters

30c
Quart

Long Island
Potatoes
Mealy

Cookers

50cT
Half

Bushel

$15.00
- * • • . . . . _ _ ^ ^ . - - . . . . ^ , . . . _

for this genuine
VICTOR-VICTROU
Victor-Victrola

IV, S1S.00
wllh nil

Victor Improve- i
menu, luoludlng
Won louml box,

Inoh lurnUbl« «n,l OOB-
oealed •o>ini|.»inp||fyinR

ffcaturw.

Other i ly lo Hi,,

Victor-Victrola
$50, S7S, $140

S150,S20Q.S25i
Victors "

$10 to $100

The fact that this instrument bears the famous Victor trade-
markjandj8ji Jen«to^ same high
quality and standard of excellence so well established and recognized

Jn all products ofthe Victor Company.
There is no reason on earth why you

should hesitate another moment in placing this
greatest of all musical instruments in your home.

JFor £l.oo a week
New Victor Records for October now on sale.

For Sale By

James Me Collum
114-120 Main Street, Rahway, N. J.

Progressive Business Men Appreaate the
Pa.ly Record As An Advertising. Medium.

^ L ^ | X:-m^w ^:^^&m^m^mm

• , ••>':.,. •-

•••• JrJ '<J •' <••<- \ x*"- . .

Wheff the Harvest Days are over it is time to think of
your Winter supplies. A dollar will go farther at Lehman's
than any store. Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.

We Give Beat Premium, S. & H. Green Stamps or Piano
Coupons With Atl Purchases.

Special Friday and Saturdayay and „
October 13th and 14th

Cranberries NewSweetApple Cider 20cgaJ.

syrup, can
-New

Old Dutch
Cleanser, can

1
2C

Legs Lamb f gr^
Pound 1OC

National Biacait Co. Saltines
Graham Crackers, or 5 ^ e l «
Teas, 3 package» for 25p

Fricassee
Chicken lb

lOo, 15o "and 25o bottle

m
t lb

Rib Roast
Prime, lb

Our Own Make
Sausage, lb

Fresh Call
Hams,lb

Leaf Lard
pound

Fresh Reg.
Hams,, lb

Rotted Pot
No Ho no

Jgump Corned
~*t«a/ tb No Bone

FRESH KILLED CHICKENS TO ORDER

V STAMP SPECIALS
80 with each can Central Baking

Powder . . . s

75 with each pound Best Tea any
mixture . . AA.

W .with each pound Choice Tea
any mixture

40 with each pound Good Tea
any mixture -. ,

30 with each pound Special Tea
mixed or black

30 with each pound Progress
.Blend Coffee - * .

20 with each pound M. & 1
Blend Coffee . .'

18 with' each pound Java Blend
-Coffee . / . . 280

15 with fach pound Mara. Blend
Coffee . . . 2S«

5Oo

4Oo

35c

35c

30c

STAMP SPECIALS
10 wjth bottle Our Own Wos.

Sauce . . • I O o

10 with each a packages Jerome
... Corn.Starch
10 with each Can own Cocoa
10 with each package genuine

Japanese Rice Cakfs
10 with each 3 pound Carolina

Head Rice - .
10 with each 3 pound Pkg Jerome

Laundry Starch - I5C

10 with each 2 pounds of* Mixed
Cakes.-poond'"

18c

15c

25c

10 with 6 cakes Laundry Soap 25o.
with each bottle Bluing JOft

Double Stamps or Piano Coupons on Alt Purcha.ee Paid at Store
Wednesday, October 18th.

tEL. 311

MAIN ST. RAHWAY N.J.
<<<

J.8CHULTZ & T. KLABK

Ladies
AND

Dress-
makers

108 Irving Street,
Cor, Elm Avenu

Rahway, New Jersey
We aUo dc CUaningt JPr***-

ing and Repairing on Ladies
and €fmti'* Garment*.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
to all Customers.

Telephone 34-Ii

ahef Only the Bett may be had

J. Fetter's Mark
STREET

_• ~ ^***/ a lull line of

FRESH VEGETABLE*
No waiting.

Put « Pollard Co's

fr«« St. fitkiij, i4 i

«uoh ai ire Serve our
i» b»lnjf ne i 1 u> . deliojoat ooaooat.
Ion th,t .«tU a«. m, p . , . ^ „„ —
•nd llm thlr«t, .nd M r T e d ,„ , . „ , , .

" u l ' i M 'l»'»: - u a".vor. , - d
combination*.

Ice Cream made here
every

i^d ' i t is absdateJy

ti 1-2 Cherry

.;..->„;..'%, • • • t ^ ^ ' J ' * ^ ? ^ 3 ^ ^ ^ ^

. OCTbBBR 13,
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fff the judK© and w . wlHr

^biit fee wa» vini<mx f̂

hi.

the

borsf\f wire prevenud from
g awiy by the prompt action of

Mr Abbott who «M <tt their htodi A
moatnut tft^r thd Accident
ThcmorohmadiM ŵ fc not

'taow'ipttd and
"tb* Vvason whicn

%%'%

FORESTERS JiT THE
Court Rtbwty G«t* » Big Vot« List

^NlihHa Popttltfity Cortt»ft

Tb« m«mb«r> of Court' lUUnrgy,
oMsUrt of Imericm Atunded th«
tfd f^Uowg fair m & body "la* alcbt
** w«» tpleudJdly •nt«rUiD0^ Tb*y

• *---•—••*• 3hMJRia||r

AND RELfG)

STARTED T 0 1
of

lfl

te« In charts of the fair.
r*— •

oonmft

track, loepmotlte had
f « t there

of the
»loaf the ekit Tine
td I

£«* tt«*ar »loaf the e
the 06upftnj»ft trade In this

wir ĵgTr/rfisr an alarm clock" and
V M ^ j p j f i w ^ o f of yj« Harn«d
6hu3kitt«V,;i[lwi>i The police laitf
found tiwt.tiMtaiartD clook hud b««tt
taton from a «tore (n the vicinity, and
- ****-- -* wat preferred

(o Hitondmg ttao fair tt
n«w tuejr regular m # o t l a g ^ ^
lodge rooms on Clierry Street and the
»owly olecledjflTcera were inrtalled,
W j o i e a were cait Jwt nfght for
the Joreue*, iD the oonteit t o * .
iMMtte-ekr-mon popular-nsairif
» * m « l orgaaltatlon in the city, and

no*-bmrrv-goofftdianefl of wii
the banner.

Depart-

HttSwgyt
Etttthti

TON . SECTAFUK W SCOPE

0t M«*\itT ui Stkl Sttriu

^

* * <**>»»«» awau ftSr^t
on tt*. Hoe hi« ,ftme w»» Prank Allen. b,,

Se
''. ' , ' < * '

Writer 0, Oravea of tht.
of the

who occupy the properly
tmtoaithe

* AlK

otter ee>ipment
fh

been
> facht Club and the
vTbelUhwaymtn

o«.the

tfewure witf bfrrtaeiM, as they ex

mcooRf
wftirSlan*rin< TlMar

BreaeB Wtto-jwto'wW^vfifoiflt
^Xentt Randolph H^ijtait

«««• *»Wfeger; l n ; t ^ p o ^ court ! ^

A4, JTtid«ff Buckley to dtwharge tile de-
fendant « d to *am both of the negro

one df them coal^

. w ^ _„---
paeer Hector. . .^ «J1V.
n«i»ed by many Rabtray people who
liAd gone to ««e the racer ; , _-^*p«»u#v WHO ouiinoM, a§

flri^-JWd ^n^Bycit c««ttde4 of the
OraVea wk§ thrown clear over the j » a Watervwyi league in the powibflit-

called off, and covered; w t̂h mad And i n * J t n*vffiabl© for pieaaore and com
gloiy-dratet beard Wf bone "th*: tteftrfm craft. V

A bir crowd dtt«n4l«d the- n u w ftt;ttt»;Y«ilit Club In ipumdld ityle. A

:of/:ttoir:lwpirtment
n îgg, and u vory

PRINKS TO FORGET
Judge Bticfcley Puoljhe* Mm wbotrie*

To Drown Hie Trouble; in Cupr

^ : * « » cook t» mMtaa
f-]fP* *******ttmt, tfc*

S ^ S S S ^ * 1 ^ ^ ^ «d ^ ^ ^ t e W ^ ^ e n were fc»&#
' ' won: by ait* ? ^ % ^ ^ ^»sW W

won by H l t t ^ woold »ooii brtnf the iieoewary

ttetofcg tfrag who coold be Induced
to Joo^r hetn, Th* tatae of tht «p .

"We all h«re oor troublei in life
and we will have to face them with a
•tiff tipper iip/' uld Jad^e Bockley

! thJi liiornlnf In «ntencin(f F*nwk W(t-
teiHTO drWe^fofl&iet/"Bec«Oie ft
man baa family or other troqbiet i»
no rea»on why ho §h<mld try to drown
th«i (» #t«wg drtafc f tBttk^lfeaf *)
day* in the CAinty JaJJ would help fb
bring you to your aenMf."

Witterldge, who wa» Arraigned thU
morning on complaint- ̂  hi* wife who
charged him with creating a dlitur-
banct i» jjer horn* while trader tbe
infliietice-of Mquor, fi*d P**i»^d for
Atnittui? bn M troand thd tMllr
tydnble* ha4 drivetJ him td drtok,

to pwii t ie complaint ajtalnk her
hoabftod^tiiif mrnUig with » (Sew-

her bttfbwd hjd come home Itttoxf̂
c*t#d and ha* created a dftteifctttce;
ft wf • not the flrrt time he lutit cotu*

At the. Kir«t ̂ Baptiat Charch
the rtr»t mw^f_in^^i_dOL^A^«*»~., ^
**Men" anT Rellfion movement''-whldlU^^
1# •preadlhf all over (he country wfll
be held, invltatlong ha»e h
tended tp membenH the dto^ r ' ; - ' -S | i
brotherhood* o^ the dty and to rt*' > - ^
mombera of the YV M. C, A. to tttMtf'
the meeting and a great gatherlxty 9f.
metr lr expected lb hear H.D.THGtrto
explain the plan* and *oope of thV
movement. Mr Dickaon if th*. Seem*
ury of the Young Mea'e Cbrittto
Afiociatlo& of the Orangee, and l» tt#
Sxeoutlve Secretary of the lies «M

'»~. »!«V-H~

wUljMi aorenwnt tor cte , ; H i p l ^ - ^•^'-•b<

dlatrict. He U (DrflcUnjr. the
flWrlt Itf !ttifi;fection; an^ >l«
the melt of til* city tonight

The meeting tonight .fit oh<
awpioet of the fiyoOHHIMioif
Writ BaptUt Cltaroh. aad t a . a ^ ^
wlJt be made by them to organise
branch of each of tbe flre ditf#IW
aubrdivivion* of the movement; t«*
boyg work; (he todal; the #V«rtg*tt^
tic; t)w Wbl^ttuay *ttd tHe note* i
aionery wovfc it I* exp«tf*f^»iri
ejrsat'' loud MMr.w£l£'a«r'4BMlfLair
»##tl»g ttiifit ^ . ^ ^ . • - ^ ^
' Tb*%!#tt and rettgJoa w ^ i W ^ k ^
ttarM 1^ 4B abwnde of aeclirftip
lam, ft i# an endeavor to get tB* " J

of tb» cotmtiT-to ŵ df̂  amoi

m&mtoattt»dtWfirtfw« _^.i'a

b« MtMjiM at 0 * a i t f a i
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